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Yellow River Inundates 
I Honan as Dikes Break 

L~:!e;i~::;tAt WG hitecHous~ Congress Speeds Bills 
Breton Home ets ongress 

ST. BRIEUC, France, June 14 
(AP) - French gendarmes today 
patrolled the northern tip of the ~:~::tAo°': BL~!~ As Adjournment Nears 

lapan's Troops 
Caught in Path 
Of Wild River 
Flood Disaster May Be 

Greatest in China's I 

.- History 

, By LLOYD LEHRBAS 
SHANGHAI, J une 15 (Wednes

day) (AP) '- The Yellow river 
Iwirled over hundreds of square 
mUes of Honan province today, 
threatening one of the greatest 
flood disasters in China's history. 

Japanese mlli tary engineers re
ported 150,000 Chinese civi lians al
ready had been drowned where 
the river broke through a 50-mile 
stretch. of weakened dikes on Its 
south bank. 

Fate of a large number of Japan
ese troops scattered through the 
area was not known. It was be
lieved, however, that thousands 
nilght be trapped and drowned 
throughout the area. 

'Japanese military officials sold 
their engineers were directing 

To Leave Iowa 

-Daily Iowan Pltoto, Engraving 
Dr. Daniel D. Feder, associate in 

psychology and personnel at Iowa, 
yesterday announced his resigna
tion to become assistant dir ctor of 
the personnel bureau and assistant 
professor at the University of Illi
nois July 1. He will teach per
son ne I psychology. 

thousands of peasants in attempts I Le . , L b 
to check the rushing river, but that WIS a 0 r 
It was virtually beyond control. 

Major breaks in the dikes were B'll B Id U 
between Kingshui, just north of 1 ott e P 
the Chengchow junction of the 
Lunghai and Peiping-Hankow rail- I n Comm]·tt e 
ways, and Kaifeng, 50 miles to the e 
east. I 

Foreign relief workers believed 
that ravages of floods and war in WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP)-
Honan, Anhwei and Kiangsu prov-I A coalition of republicans and ad
Inces would bring a relief problem ministration democrats dealt John 
almost as great as that created by 
the World war. 
. An estimated 30,000,000 refugees 

were fleeing to the west to escape 
Invading Japanese armies. Millions 
mQre were imperilled by yellow 
waters roaring through the heart 
of China and rapidly spreading 
out. 

Jer sey Mayor 
Would Deport 
A I I Objectors 
, NEWARK, N . J., J une 14 (AP) 
- Deportation of alien objectors 
te. the American form oC govern
ment, and a ' "camp In Alaska" to 
house native-born dissenters to 
"keep them away !!'Om the Amer
ican people" were advocated in 
f~dera l court today by Mayor 
Fian~ Hague of Jersey City. 

"The reds have no right to ex
press their views it their inten
tion Is the overthrow or destruc
tion of the government," said the 
Vice - chairman of the national 
democratic committee. 

"They are not American cit!
ze~, but are undesirab les," he 
cj~c1ared from the wi tness stand 
in defending himsell agai nst civil 
charges arising from his sell
Ityleq " war on reds and radicals." 

Throughout his second day on 
the witness stand- h is question
Ing began Friday and will con
tinue tolflorrow-the tall, athletic
• l1y buil t political leader expand
ed bis views on communism, the 
rlgh,ts of employer as well as 
~mploye, and his methods of deal
Ing with those he considers "un
desirables." 

Police Ma~ Double 
Play on SWJpect, 

Nabbing His Pal I 

Out of the frying pan into ~! 
ttre wem AV1'!1l House and Harry 
Murphy, both of West Union, nere 
Yt'llterday. 

SUspected of drunken driVing, 
House, drtve r ot the car, was 
flopPed on U. S. highway 218 neal' 
the loca I airpor t. 

But he wasn't drunk ; and ev
erything looked all rlgh t until 
lQCaI police discovered House was 
driving without a Ucense. 

So to the police station with 
their pal went Murphy and Frank 
Sterrln~ . third occupant of the 
l'lr, also of West Union. 

Police thell discovered Murphy 
I~ wanted at West Union for for-
1Iry. 

Now House is servin. three days 
hI,jall for operat'lng a motor ve
lucie without a license, and Mur

L. Lewis, CIO chairman, a cl'ush
ing defeat today by bottling up in 
a committee a labor bill he came 
to the capitallo sponsor pel'llonally. 

Less than 24 hours after Lewis 
used Speaker Bankhead's office as 
a conference room in which to ap
ply pressure to a group of house 
members, the house rules commit
tee virtually eliminated any chance 
ti1at the measure would be consid
ered before adjournment. 

The committee refused to ap
prove procedure which would have 
led to house consideration - and 
possibly a vote-before the final 
gavel falls. Th vote was not an
nounced but one member said pri
vately "it was worse than over
whelming." 

The legislation, which Lewis said 
he desired . "with a vengeance," 
would have forced corporations 
whose contracts with the govern
ment exceed $2,000 to conform to 
stipulated wage-hour standards 
and accept decisions of Lhe national 
labor relations board affecting 
them. 

PIIy is in jail watling to be re- They're making the bar candi
lUtned to Wesr Union, to answer dates sweat these days, these 
tHe forlery charges. members of the state board of law 

aterrlnl, free, laid he was .oing examiners: but they're nice t el-
bIek to Weet Vnlon. ~ 110m r~a lly. And it will be all 

, 
• 

Fed e r Resie:ns 
~ 

Breton coast guarding Charles A. 
Lindbergh's island refuge arter the 
famous flier received what pOlice 
described as new menacing letters 
from America. 

lobs to Incumbent 
Postmasters 

For Illini Post Lindbergh, his wife and two WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP) 
small sons arc gu('sts at the St. _ Congress virtually voted Iife-
Gilda's island home of Dr. Alexis 

Psychologist to Become 
A si tant Director 

Carrel, the American scientist with time jobs to a majority of incum-
whom Lindbergh has collaborated bent first, second and third class 
in scientific research. postmasters today. 

Of 'Personnel 
Since lhey came 11 week ago po- It did so by sending a conference 

lice sa id Lindbel'gh had received report on a civil service bill to the 
letters f!'Om persons believing 

O t d Bruno ftich:Jrd Hauptmann inno- White House. 
Or. D:J~iC~. . F~de\ yes er ay cent of the kidnap-killing oC Lind- Under the lerms of the measure, 

:)nno~nlcc. IS rehsl gl ngya JOn das an bergh's (irst son March I, 1932. l' present postmasters would com-
assocla (' 10 psyc 00 an per- Th . t hid' L ' db h 

l t t 't' e Wrl ers, 0 109 10 erg plete their four-year terms They 
s?nne 0 aceep a POSl Ion as as- 'partly responsible fOl' Hauplmann's . . . 
slsto.nt director of the newly es- execution April 3, 1936, were said lh~n wou ld be e lIgible . ror reap
IDb~lshed personnel bureau and to have made no direct threats, but pOlOtmcnt tor life by taklng a non
aSSistant p~tcssor ot psychology the letters had an injurious tone. competitive civil service examina-
at the University of Illinois. The tion 
lesignation becomes effective July DEATH LEAP . " 1. Thus most of the incumbents, 

In the persoDJ'lel bureau, a di
\ islon ot the college of liberal 
,,1 ts and sciences, Dr. Feder will 
direct personnel research and the 

Renowned Scientist 
Kills SeJI 

university's testing program. He SAN FRANCISCO, ' June 14 
will also teach personne l psycho 1- (AP) - Dr. WtIliam Wallace Camp
ogy. !:tell, 76, r"enowed astronomer and 

Dr. Feder has been in charge president emeritus of the Univer-
01 the freshman qualifying and sity of California, leaped to his 
t;:lacemenL examinations at the death today from a fourth floor 
University of Iowa. He has also window oC * apartment home. 
been the 100<11 representative of ____ _ 

trained by service in their jobs, 
wou ld be expected to satisfy civil 

I scrvice requirements and keep the 
posts lor /j fe. • 

Some republican senators said 
this meant perpetuation of demo
cratic control of a majority of the 
postmasterships. Supporters of the 
measure replied that it would ex
lend civil service regulations to 
posts which previously have been 
considered political plums. 

the Psychological corporation. 
While working toward his doc

torate, which he received from 
lowa in 1934, he was a research 
assistant in personnel. He was 
Ja ter narned a research associate 
,md in 1035 was appointed an 
associate in psychology and per

Central Army Strive 
Insurgent Advance to Valencia 

~onnel. 

He received a B.A. degree from 
Ihe University of Denvel' and an 

Loyalist8 Deny Fall or 
Ca tellon de 1a PIa a 

To Rebels 
M.A. degree from !he University IIENDAYE, France (At the 

Warns Doctors 
Of Impending 

Social Move 
of Colorado,. bolh In 1931. Spanish Frontier), Junne 14 (AP) 

Dr. Fcder l~ the au!hor of num- - The Spanish governent's hair SAN FRANCISCO, J u n e 14. 
c.rous ORpers In te~hnlcal researc~1, rasscd central army, striving to CAP) _ A government spokes-
lhe latcsl of which appeared In block the advance of vicLorious in ( t d ed th Am . 
'I J 11 ' f S hId - ,man 0 ay warn e encan , 1e une Issue 0 c 00 an surgen! troops toward Valencia. . 
S~ciety. Written in collaboration took a new stand today on the Mi~ Medical assoclatlOn that the pub
WIth Dean George F. Kay of the jares river five miles south of Cas- Ilt woulrl act to supply the masses 
to llege of liberal arts; it was en- telUon de In Plana . /l! Indiltent and underprivileged 
titled "Some Effects. of Curricu- Gen. Jose Mlaja, civil and mil!- with adequate medical care unl(!ss 
Jum AdJustment at the College tary commander oC all government 
Lcvel for Students Low in Scho- lhe prof(:ssion itself quickly of-

territory except Catalonia, deploy- f d" I I d ." to 
lastt'c Aptltudc." ere progress ve ea ershlp cd most of his torces which re-

He l'S the member of several t l help solvl; the problem. rea ted from Cas ellon de 101 Plana 
r. a tiona I organizations including before lhat stra tegic city fell to The message was delivered to 
Sigma Xi, Phi Delta Kappa, the insurgents last night in positions the association's house of dele
American Educational Research on the Mijares' south banl< to stop gntes by Dr. Warren F. Draper, 
<lssociaiion, National Education as- Insurgens from crossing the stream. an assistant surgeon general re
sociation, Midwestern Psychologi- (A governmenl communique is- presenting the government's in
ral association, Iowa Academy of sued in Madrid tonight denil!d Cas- terdepartmental committe to co
Science, American Psychological teJlon de III Plana had fallen.) ordinate health and welfare ac-
"ssociation and the American Col- Late insurgent advices tonight tivities. 
lege Personnel association. reported insurgents had (orced a "One third of our people," said 

crossing of the Mijares, one of two Dr. Draper, "are not gOing in
natural barriers in the path of their definitely to remain ill- fed, ill 

Governor Instit utes Survey advance down the broad coastal housed, ill-cared lor in sick-
DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. Nel- plain toward Valencia. ness .. " 

son G. Kr8schel disclosed last Insurgent air scouts reported, Already the association's lead-
night he has instituted a survey of however, that the roads north from ership had gone on record as 
farm mortgages under the state Valencia and Sagunlo, between opposed to "state medici ne" and 
moratorium act In order to start Castellon and Valencia, were alive had repeatedly asserted that or
adjudication processes as soon as I with men moving up to the front gani zed medi cine would act on 
possible. for a renewed government offense. the medical care question. 

It's Just a Job With Them 

Faculty A.ppointments Annollllced Wage-Hour Bill 
Goe to F. D. R. 

Two new appointments to the 
University of Iowa laculty, to be 
effective July I, were announced 
yesterday. Prot. Hans Koelbel, 
above, noled cellisl, will be an 
asociale profes~or of mu!Ic. Dr. 
John Brauer, right, will be pro
tesor and he a d of preventive 
dentlslry. 

For ignature 
Rccovf'ry Program Gets 

Approval in igh t 
ion 

WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP) 
- A burst oC legi lative speed 
swt'pt two major pieces of admin
istration leglslaUon through con
gress tonight, but then the senate 
became enmeshed In a wordy db
cussion over flood con trot. 

The battered and bruised wage
hour bill. estabU. hln!! labor stan
dards for much ot Interstate busi
ness, was sent to the While liou e 
for President Roosevelt's IIlgn8-
ture. 

Adjournment ear 
With the exception of two con

troverted senat amcndm nlll, the 
lending-spending bill, appropriat
ing $3,753,000,000 to be appHPd 
Ie> work r U I, dlr ct reUef, public 
worlu and other projects d igned 
to stimulate recovery, received 
senate and house approval. 

Then, with the leadcrshlp call
ing adjournment somctimc t{)mor
row "8 cinch," the un xpected 
happened. A comproml flood 
control bill ncount rt"(\ a firm 
wall ot opposition In the s nate, 
because It required tedcr I pay
ment of the cost of dams and 
reservoirs and relieved lh(' statts 
of any financial parU('ipation. 

Provision AU.acked 
In addition, the bill would per

mit the governm nt to slcp in and 
cond mn prop tty for :(1000 con
trol projec In on state even 
though the ben tit of the projects 
contemplated were conllned to 
other states. Thls provision was 
hit hard on the senate :1'loor. 

Appoint TwoT 

To Join Iowa's 

Senator O'Mahoney CD-Wyo.) 
attacked it bilt rly, whiL Senator 
Blmkhead, with a look at the 
clock, (it was then midnight) re
proached him for !ilibusten~ 
against the m ure. 

Other speak rs b Id s O'Maho
ney awaited their turn to take 
the lloor In OPPO IUon. Senator 
Barkley (D-Ky.), th majority 
floor leader, tried in vrun to ob
tain an unanlmou consent allr e
ment to vote nnally on th m as
ure ome time tomorrow. 

, 

Faculty July 1 
Dr. John Brauer of Atlanta, 

Ga., and Prof. Hans Koelbel of 
Chicago, Ill., have been appoint
ed to the University of Iowa fac
ulty, It was announced yesterday 
from the ofC.ice of President 
Eugene A. Gilmore. Both ap
pointments are effective July 1. 

Dr. Brauer has been named 
professor and head of the depart
ment of preventive dentistry 
and pedodentla and director of 
the bureau of dental hygiene. 
Dr. Charles L. Drain, killed last 
June in an auto accident, pre
Viously held lhe positions. 

Dr, Brauer has been professor 
of chlldren's dentistry in the At
lanta Southern Dental college for 
lhe past two years, and was a 
member. of the Universi ty of Ne
braska's dental school facu lty for 
six years. 

Dr. Brauet: holds doctor of 
clenta l sU\'gery, bachelor of arts 
and master of science in physiol
ogy degrees from the UniverSity 

Recet8 After MldnlJM 
At 12:30, when floor atlcndance 

was growing thin, and som s n
atorial heads nodding, Barkley 
proposed and obtained a recess 

- DaUV lowa~ Ellgravillg until 10 a.m. tomorrow (Wedn -
----- day). The hou e pr viously had 

Ca h IG.dnaper 
Plead Guilty 

adjourned until noon tomorrow. 
Remaining to be disposed of 

were the flood control row, the 
formulation and adoption of con
ference reports on a d flclency 
appropriation bill and what re
mained still in dispute of the 

MfAMl, Fla., June 14 (AP)- lending-spending biU. 
e'rankHn Pierce McCall pleaped . The latter consl ted of senate 
gumy at a preliminary hearing proposals lhat $100,000,000 be de
loday to the $10,000 raTll!Om kid- voted to rufal Jectrlflc tiOD 
naping of James Bailey Cash J r., loans and that $212,000,000 be set 
a crime that carries a death pen- aside for additional farm bene
ally in Florida, and the court fit payments. 
(,rranged to near evidence lomor- House Docke& Clear 
row, The house, IIcting with rapidity 

. . ls In ' a nd precision, swept its docket 

I of Nebraska and is now presi
dent-elect of the American So
ciety for the Prevention of Den

. . A speCial grand JUry a 0 . -, clear ol most of Its cootroversies . 
(Ilct d til 21-y,ear-old truck dnv- One alter another, it approved the 
er. Cor murde~ In the rive-year-old compromise wage-hour and lend
Pnnc ton l~d s death, but McCall, ing-spendlng biUs, an appropria
arraigned Immedlately, pleaded tion tor army xperimentatioD 
mnocent to thIS Charge. with auto-giro aIrplanes, and late 

over this afternoon when the suc
cessful candldlltea 'for the bar are 
announced. ThO!;e who stand are 
- attorneys aU - R. E. Hatter, 
Marellio, left, 10,11111 Swisher, 

Iowa City, William R. Hart, Iowa 

City, ' Frank Comfor t, Des Moines, 

and Jesse Marshall of Sioux City, 
""ht. Seated, lett to ri,ht, are 

-Da". lowe" 1'/101/1, lfll{ff'",-, 

A ttorneys Herbert Hoffman, Du.
buque, Jam. Devitt, OskalOOsa 
and C, N, Jackaon, Sioux Ci~. ' 

tistry for Children. 
Professor Koelbel will be an 

associate professor in the m usic 
department. He is a noted cello 
soloist, having performed wit h 
the Leipzig conservatory orches
tra, the Breslau opera orchestra 
Bnd the Leipzig pbilharmonic 
orchestra. 

He was co-founder of the 
Muenzer trlo of 1919. of which 
Prof. Hans Muenzer. present 
member of the music department 
staff was violinist. P rofessor 
Koelbel came to the United 
States in 1922, and was solo 
cellist with the Chicago tbea ter 
orchestra for seven years. More 
recen tly he has been solo cellist 
with the Chicago civic opera or
chestra. 

He studied for three years 
with Prof. Julius Klengel of the 
Leipzig Conservatory of Music 
and had work in theory and har
mony under Prof. Max Ludwig. 
He won a scholarship and the 
Norwegian prize lor proficiency 
while at Leipzig. 

s.u LoII& 80, 
PINE RIVER, Minn. CAP) 

Search for Richard Harley Ware, 
four yean old, wu intensified last 
nij&ht after the discovery of fresh 
footprint. in an unsearched swamp 
Ilea. 

After sev ral attorneys express- in the evening, by a suspension of 
rd unwlllmgn to defend t~e itr rules, proposals for investiga
pnsoner because they were preJ- tiClOS of alJeged monopolistic prac
lldlced, Circuit Judge H. F. At- tlces in business and lor a survey 
kmson appointed Jack Kehoe to 01 the nation's pbosphate resour
d fend hlm on the kidnaping ces. Both had been requested by 
wunlonly, It was indicated Mc- Plesldent Roosevelt and both had 
Call might not be tried on the been approved by the senate. 
murder ~harge. Proposals to aid the railroads 

A pserial grand jury heard les- by liberalizing RYC loans a p -
Iimony from James Bailey Cash, peared definitely lost, althoUlh 
father of the kidnaped victim, there remai ned a slender possI
and federal agents, and returned bility they might be revived to
the indIctments within two hours. morrow. 

City Declares Emergency as Refugees 
Pour into Valencia from War·torn Areas 

VALENCIA, Spain , J une 14 
(AP)-A tragic stream of 15,000 
homeless, hopeless refugees reach
ed Va lencia today from war-devas
tated Castellon province. 

Their num bers swelled hour ly, 
requiring the adoption of stringent 
emergency decrees to prevent Va
lencia (rom bei ng overwhelmed. 

Many of them came afoot f rom 
Caslclon de Is Plana, the ancient, 
prosperous ci ty 40 miles north of 
here that last nigbt fell before the 
re lentless insurgent drive toward 
Valencia . Others were from small
er towns on Spain's eastern sea
coast, 

A nigh t and day of horror were 
behind thern-ol' airp lane ralda, 
troop movements, .fIghting, ana 
plodding weary mi les. Some were 
wounded In the air attacks. 

A special department was estab
lished for evacuating Castellon 
province. Inbabitants were advl.!!ed 
to repor t immediately how many 
refugees they could care for. They 
were warned any attempts to fal
sity inlormation In tbese report. 
would be dealt with most severely. 

The Valenc.ia bull rilli, maD)' 

theate~s, and every other building 
that could be cle~ were filled 
tonilbt. 
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THE bAlLY IOWAN haul'S a day and composing tiny 

ditttes for himself, taking more 
piano leSsons in the evenings. It 
Wi 1J trace h1s tirst "jazz" songs tor 
successful New York shows. 
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Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 
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Then the scene will no doubt 
shift to the time In 1928 when Paul 
Whiteman, a Jazz orchestra leader, 
announced he was to "make a lady 
out of jazz" by presenting a con
cert in one of New York's swank 
halls. New York music crItics gasp
ed but put on their high hats, 
white ties and tails and were sit
ting in the front row when White
man's orchestra beg'an, 

It was a good performance all 
the way through, but near the ena, 
this thin boy who was deorge 
Gershwin came out of the wings, 
sat down at the pjano and be«&n 
playing, accompal-iied by the or-[ 
chestra, a composition of his own, 
his first sy mphony. It was called 
"Rhapsody in Blue." 

It would be pleasant, of course, 
The J\Bsocl!lted Press is exclu- to record that Gershwin was im

.~vely 1!ntitled to use tor repUbli- media tely recognized as ' one of 
cation of all news dispatchee , America's finest composers but 
credited to it or not otherwise only a few critics cheered'·' most 
credited in this paper and also of them were skepticat Bu4 Ger
the local news published herein. shWil'l struggled on, stopped 'Writ- I 

b ing jazz and silent most of his ' 
... blTORIAL DEPARTMEN~ tirrteon "serious in'Usic." li'e was 

John Mooney ................ : ....... E~tor always:\. 'popular sacc'ess, but the 
James Fox .......... Managmg Editor critics 'itre sti ll ul1'ttecided abou't his 
JOhn Lain ................ News Editor permanen'cy. 
Merle Miller ................ City Editor We W'OUldn't k1'low ourselvell be-
Wayne Fisher ............ Sports Editor calise VIe doh't know the t*h'n1c 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor of music. We only k'll6w that Ger-
Eulalia Klingbeil .... Society Editor shWin's "Rhapsody in Blue," his . 

-.U81mS8 DEPARTMENT "A~'ericah 1n Pans" Or tl\~ fic'o're 
Tom E, Ryan, Circulation Mg'r. ~or hl~ "~O~Y a~d Bess" a're ollr 
Agnes W Schmidt Office Mgr. Idea of wnat mUs~c can be. 
., MaY\>e Gershwll1 wasn't /great. 

. Arthur R., Lorch Maybe his early death, at 8'6, was. 
ASSIStant AdvertIsing Manager not a lOss to th'e mUsic work. We 

L, '.1. Kramer .k woutdn't know 
AdVertising Solicitor But vie do 'thlnk p'roducing a I 

. Margaret G?rdon picture of his life will t>reserVe for 
CIaSIfi'ed Advertlsmg Manager fut\.U'e generations a plc'ture I)f 

TELEPIiONES some fundamental ideas that ali! , 
EaKorkl Oftt' 92 beil'lg carried out by young AWteri-

ce ........................ 41 carls these days-ih painting, In 
~:~~ty ~If~r .......................... :~:~ literature, in Scienc'e/ in inUsic, i\1 

ess ce ........................ every oth'er line of ciVilization. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1936 These thi~gs al'e being dOhe in 

New Y &k, in Californili, In Michi

The SMle of New 
/-er.fry Celebrates 
Flag Day Quietly 

YESTERDAY was Flag day in 
th~e United States. 

Ih every state in the union, flags 
w~re flown while we Americans 
paid tribute to OM Glory. 

It is worthy of hate that while 
we Am'el'icans revelled in our in
depl!nd'ence and basked in our 

gan anll in rowa. 
These are the r'easons we're 

skeptical when \h'e pessirhists apd 
the die-hards sta'rt looking back
ward. 

That nature tover Who lived 
fOUr Weeks in the New l!:ngland 
woods, eating orlly bark ahd 
l'ealres, must na iUra Uy ha ve be
come homesick for the twica} 
restaurant salad. 

---
SUMM'£R 
PRI MAft>I'f S 

N()VtM~tR 
i l tt.ilOIll S 

Tuning In 
witA 

tbhm, Hicketsori. 

\ I / , 
" 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

.tems I, UtI! 'UNIVERSITY CA~NDAR are 
~beduled In ,he office ot the Sum~er SeSSion, 
W-9 East Hall. Items for the GENERAL NO
nCES are deposited wlf,h the campus editor of 
The Daily Iowan, or may be placed In the box 
provided tor their deposit In the offices of The 
Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at 
The Dally Iowan by f:30 p,m. the day preceding 
rirst publication: noUces wUI NOT be accepted by 
telephone, and must be TYPED or LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a retiPonslble person, 

l 'OL. Xl, No. 3211 Wednesday, June 15, 1938 

University Calendar 
Wed.aesda" June 15 ~riday, June 1'7 

10:00 a..m.-12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m.- ~h~slcs Colloquium. Ph~slcs 
f:OO p,m. _ Concert program, BUlldll1g. 
Iowa Union music room. 10:00 a..m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-

6:01 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room. 3:10 p.m. - Campus tor u m, 

"Federal government and public 
education." Prof. Elmer T. Pet

. erson, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

'7 :00 p,m,-Physics lecture, "Blue 
Sky," Prof. C. J . Lapp. Physics 
auditorium. 

8:90 P,m. - Graduate college 
lE.'cture, "Character d eve lop -
ment," Dr. Donald K. Adams. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

ThUJ'llday, JUne 16 
Physics Colloquium. Physics 

Building. 
l 10:00 11.m. - 12:00 m. ; 2:00 p.m., 

4:00 p.m.; 6:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m.
Concert program, Iowa Union 
music room. 

4:10 p.m. - Lecture, "Helen 
of Troy," Pro!. W. L. Carr of 
Teachers College, Coh .. nbia Uni
versity. Senate chamber, Old 
Capito!. 

'8 :00 p.m. - Uni versi ty lecturc 
by WJlI Durant. West front of 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, June 18 
Physic's Colloquium. Physics 

Building. 
9:00 11.m. - .Round table, Will 

Durant. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. .. 

'i~:OO a.in.-12:00 m. ; 3:00 p,m.. 
6:0U p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room. 

8:00 p:m. - Summer Session 
Reception. Iowa union m a i n 
lounge. 

, Sundaf, :rune 19 
2:30 ,P.m.-!;:3. p,m.; 6:30 p.m.-

9:30 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room 

<'For '..}Ol"lD4t1oD relardl ... 
clatel ~J~ Ullt tcheclule, _ 
reaervaUoDl 'pi tbe preliftDt'. of
rice, Obi ba';ltol) 

General Nbdiet 
Addresses for University Directory 

Students who did not give 
their Iowa City addresses at time 
of registration are requested to 
I'eport them immediately to the 
Registrar's Ofl'ice in University 
Hall or the Summer Session Ot
fice in room W-9, East Hall. 
Failure to do this will mean an 
incomplete listing in the Summer 
Session directory which is to be 
published immediately. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

S ummer Art Class for Children 
The :,pecia( summer art class 

will meet in the art studio, room 
409 at the University elementary 
school, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday nfternoons irom 1 to 3 
'lclock. 

Prof_r Carr to Speak 
Ii'rof. W. L. Carr of Teachers 

college, Columbia university, will 
speak in the Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol 'fhursday, June 16, 
at 4 : ~O p.m., under the auspices 
of the Summer Classical club. 

His topic wi I! be "Helen of 
Troy." The general public is in
vited. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

PI Lambda Theta 
There will be an inlormal PI 

Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Union cafetel'ia at 12 n 00 n 
Thursday each week during the 
summer session. No reservutioI\!. 
are necessary. Members of all 
chapters are most cordia lly in
vited. 

freedom from dictators and op- 'i'he man at the next desk re- Perhaps you've heard or read 
pression, New .tersey cast 'B blight Jer's to tl:Jday's danCe-mad maid- recently that swing is on the 

The dass will start Monday, 
June 20, and will continue for 

By GEORGE TUCKER By ROBBIN COONS ~ix wei'ks. The tuition of six 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

on ~>ur docMnes at freedom. en as chkken a la swing. 
' Uhder tile iron fist of Mayor downgrade, Wonder if there ar 

NEW YORK-I always wanted HOLL '¥WOOD - Movietown's dollars 101' the session is payable Today In the Music Room 

FNlnk Hague, the residents of this two sides to the question. Let's to be .l drummer boy-but not reputation as a center of unpre- in the principal's office, on the 10 a.m. to 12 noon - Beetho
ven's "Carlo Ian Overture," Schu
bert's "Valse - Caprices" adapt
ed by Franz Liszt, p I aye d by 
Egan Petri, pianist; "Quintet in 
A Mojor" by Dvorak, played by 
the Pro Arte quartet and Arthur 
Schnabel, pianist, and requests. 

little state, descendants of Ole men investigate. t'ny more. dicted ironies should be enhanced clay of entrance. 
I found out from Charlie Car- by the story of Kay Francis' re- Th~ class. i~ open to any ~lUpjJ whO foUght in the Revolutionary * * * 

war for freedom from oppression, I, for one, am definitely not a 
h.ve bl!l!n trampled under foot, swing fan. To me, melody is 

t 
. t I who IS classifIed below the elghth 

• all, AI Donahue's drummer boy. cen PIC ures. grade III school. 

censored and bullied until the at- essential to music, be'. it popular The :first mun in the band to a1'- Kay was on the famous list of EDNA PATZIG 
fa~r has gained national interest or classical, and my preferences I ive and the last to leave is the "box-office poison" names put out 
and condenlnation. go to those types .of mllsic which drummer. If he has all the in- by those eastern exhibitors. A 
_ Anti-Hague speak'ers have been do have definite or intermittent [,!rumenls he must have to be '1 couple of years ago she rated 
kidnaped, insulted, beaten, and melodies. . good drummer, it takes a ten-ton very well indeed. What probably 
rotten-~ged by the mayor's fac- * .. 'Iir * lruck to move him. And . his in- started her decline was an epic 
tio(l.-all this has happened in the That .. isn't~s wing, in any sense strumental overhead would make 
United states where man is gual'- of the word. If my conception a violinist with a brace of Strads called "The Wh.ite Angel." In 
agreed hls freedom of speech and As if Mr. Farley didn't have of the term is correct, "swing" look like a penny-pinching piker. gratitude for her consistent draw-
the right to enjoy life, liberty and more than lrouble enough With is an improvision of notes by II One of the dustiest jokes around ing power, her studio put forth 
the pursuit of happiness without toe pOHticiahs, the phoneticians soloist, which blends into a ft band is for the boys to gather its most supercolossal efforts-big 
interfel"enoe. al{e smlpph1g at him. A writer backiround of chords played by uround and watch the drummer production, big exploitation cam-

Yesterday was Flag day, and to , \he rest of the orchestra. I set up 01' "break down" and wise- paign, big budget, big director. 
tamp th f t f · I . th In Bett'er English has "icked u" s e ac more lI'm y me . .,... * * *' (rack: "Aren't you sorry you "The White Angel" (need it be 

millds of his constitutents, Mayor thirty-four words misprol1ounbed And I don't like it. Give me a didn't study the flute?" said?) was not Miss Francis' 
Hllgue announced that any person by Mr. Fatley in his radio ad- melolly, with a pleasant arrange- Not Alone most profitable picture. 
ox--persons who did not like our dress oh Jef(el'son and Roosevelt. l111mt of the number, and you I was not alone in that business Some weeks ago the star, to 
method of government, or who had To add to his crime he is said to can have the second chorus 01 !ll wanting to be a drummer boy, work out hel' contract, was as
idees of reform or change, should have used the mis..pronuncia- "Joseph" sWUllg for all its Worth. though, With some, it has de- signed to a couple of minor pic
be deported immediately to their lions set down lifty-seven times: * * * veloped into something more than tures. She was "in the dog-
native land. When a reporter asked W' th f h' il" f 1 I some a IS gu L we ee And the same go e s Ior the :.t boyhood ambition. The Duke house" as Iar as the studio was 
HagUe what he would do with na- It c'erlain sympathy. If he said modern swi ng arrangements of of Windsor, for example. In his concel'l1ed, but she didn't balk at 
tive Americans who differed with , " , wen for "when" and "wile" some of the older songs. I would Prince of Wales days, he never what they ha'nded her to do. One 
the.. accepted (Hague's) idea of ' " h'l" h h ed th h f th' J lor W I e, e s ow at e as soon .hear a garbled version ('ou ld resis the temptation to step a ose pIctures, recent y tin-
government, the good mayor re- vas a true New Yorker, to be Of Schubert's " Unfinisfted Sy' m- inio the band and beat off a tat- i&hed, is "My Bill." 
pl1~, "For these radicals, I should approved rath~r than blamed phony," one of the really great too. Bill Leeds. the tin plate It didn't cost much . It isn't a 
~~~~a ~o ~~~~:~r~~~ f:aa:::1h~i~ for his pious localism. :Not till I~umbers, as listen to swing millionaire is another who likes big-name picture. But it's likely 

the complex exercises of the or- bands butcher such numbers ab 'Imateur drumming-and Harold to be a surprise hit. And wouldn't dmpl'Olls position in American ,. b f d 
society." gans of speech recommended by "The Spring Song," or "The l:.loyd, who has rat-a-tatted in It. e unny if Kay's " oghouse" 

Is this America or is it Germany, the phoneticians will ever make Blue Danube Waltz." \ some of the best orchestras in picture CIiCk~~ where a s.upe~-
Italy or Russia where public offi- a faithful New Yorker utter an * * * Hollywood-and Jackie Cooper- super couldn t. And iunmer If 
cJalB speak such doctrines? initial ot medial "h." As a bby But we're not to be impartial un<;t Frank Veloz who (Yolanda they. wan~ed to Kay to keep on 

Did not Francis Scott Key look Mr. Farley must have "wistled." about It, so we must consider the tells me) often 'misses a dance n:'aking . pictures afier .her m~r
Jerseyward when he penned the Our faith in him is lost If he pOint of view of the swingster. step when they glide by the drum ~ta~ thiS .fda~'?N Anthd sktJI~,;unruer 
words to our now immortal "Star doesn't say "Wite" House. There's Benny Goodman. . . Mand. ay sm Gooa' N' BlJ S . 

S'pangled Banner?" He sinned In calling "grass" - * .... Charlie Carroll say s bel'ng ews , ~ ~ It was after the "sneak" pre-
Did he not include New Jersey "grass." What should he have He s the Doctor, you know, pushed ou t at the drummer's seat view of "Littl M' Th gh-

when he te "Oh d th said? "Grahs." From hl's erro- f th "". d . ht "s· I d . .. th e ISS orou wro, ,say oes e 0 e" .LUeS uy mg win g Jy rumomal1Iacs IS Just ana er bred" at a downtown theater. A 
Star Spangled Banner still wave, I"eous lips "haf" fell Instead of School . a v e r . the Columbia thing that a fellow has to put up gentleman connected with the pic
o'er the land at the free . .. ? "hahf." Mr, Farley knows bet- broadcasbng stabon. Benny says wi th. But, diplomat that he is, ture was eaveSdrollPing on the 

ter than to talk about ".gralls:' swing Is Here to stay. . though only 21 yeats old, Charlie paying customers hoping to hear 
and his critics shouldn't ask him "BefOre swing. sUdd"ehly spurt- Ddds hastily that he's not troubled reaction commedts. He reports 
to. The last edition of the Dic- ed to the spotlight, say Ben- that wa\' by guests at the Rocke- this remark from a little old lady: 
tionary of Noah Websler's suc- ny, "modern music 10 vel'S haa feller's Rainbow goom where " It's too bad they have to show 
cessors tells us that the .hart but two chOices, the waltz and Donahuoa is now playing. one terrible picture with every 
"a" sound in these words "pre- the sweet numbers. Now, with Chal"Ji~ was the youngest of tile good one, isn't it?" His heart 
ponderates" in the United states. whig definitely a type - not:J big-time band drummer boys until sank, but further listening re-

The modern breakfast seems 
to COnsist solely of orange juice, 
an egt, bacon, toast, cotfee and a 
European war scare. 

Mr. Farley called "possession" vouge - they have three." D'1Ve Tough came along with vea led that the lady was prais-
"pozeshon." The Noachian-Web- * * * Benny Goodman. Dave's only 19. iI'lg "Thoroughbred" and con-

Summer Session Reception 
An informal r e c e p t ion for 

Summer Session students and 
faculty will be held in the Main 
Lounge of Iowa Union Saturday 
E:verung, June 18, at 8 o'clock. 

All persons connected with the 
Summer Session are cordially in
vited to attend. 

P. C. PACKER, 
Director 

Z to 4 p.rn. - Tschaikowky's 
"Symphony No. 6" in B Minor, 
("Pathetique") and requests. 

UNION STAFF 

R.ecreatlonal SWimmlnr 
The pool at the Women's Gym

nasium will be open for recrea
tional swimming fOI" all women 
registered in the University dW'ing 
the following hours: Monday 

Education Mixer through Friday, 4-5:45 p.m. and 
Epsilon chapter of Phi Delta Saturday 10-12 a.m. Students will 

Kappa, professional education fra- present identification card for 
lernity, invites all men in the col- locker and admission to.the pool. 
lege of education to attend a The recreational s w i m min g 
mixer in the Iowa Union cafeteria hours for members of the Univer
at 8 p.m. Thursday, June 16. sity staH, wives of staff and grad-

Coach Ir l Tubbs and other mem- uate students will be Tuesday and 
bers of the athletic department will Thursday 7:30-8:30 p.m. beginning 
talk and show moving pictures all JUne 14th. Fees must be paid at 
games played by the 1937 football the office of the University Cash
team. Refreshments will be served ier and the receipt presented for 
following the program. admission. 

G. V. LANNHOLM, 

Library Hours 
The iibrary reading rooms in 

Macbrid.. hall and the library 
allnex will be open from 8;30 
a.m. until noon, and from 1 to 5 
p.m. until June 11. 

SpeCial hours for del'>artmental 
libraries will be posted on U\.e 
(100I'S. 

All libraries will be closed un
Ii i 1 p.m. June 6 for the Corn'
medcemert exercises. 

G~ACE VAN WORMER. 
Acting Director 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

,Children's Dance Classes 
Dance classes for chJldren of 

elementary and high SChool age 
will be held at the women's 
gymnasium twice weekly at 2 
p.rn. from june 13 to July 21. 
. ,Tfle classes will be taught by 

Miriam Raphael. Payment of a' 
fee of $2 wHl be made Mond\Jy, 
June 13, nt 2 p.m. at the gym
nasium, w hen classification by 
age group~ will take place and 
further h'lformation may be ob
tained. 

Why ~atients A.re 
B rea S' t' ~Funnel 

Scared By 
Deformities Variely in toad is essehtial to 

well-being, say dietitians. How 
about the folk in dictator-ruled 
countries? They set:m to thrive 
o'ft 8 diet Thade up exclusively of 
equal parts of applesauce and 
baloney. 

~ter authority has "un" for "on." _ Goodman says that s win g Is cOst ilf Outfit demning the house's regular fea-
TM critic insists on "pahzeshon." preferred by the younger elc- in cnse any kids wqnt to be tU're - a very expensive star- Br LOG'AN OitNptNnitG, M.D. 
Reluctantly we have to say ment. "n's more youthful in its drummer' boys when they grow studded, so-called "A" picture. The peculiar deformity known qUite true that the heart is dis-

OJd SaYi'hk-
'A.n Artist Must nie 
To Be A.ppreciated' 

ALONG WITH the stories of 
.tudlo shut-downs and of frequent 
.trikes eminatlng from Hollywood 
comes a more cheerful note- the 
news tha1 the romantic, completely 
Amtlrlean life of George Gershwin 
will be made Into a movie. 

Georae Gershwin's life should 
make an excellent narrative movie 
b~use he was so completely a 
part of the time of which he wrote. 
lfia music may be the basis for 
historians' ddctrines about our 
America In a hundred years or 
more, for we believe Gershwin's 
DNllc Will iIlrvive. 

'rbe mOVie will hO doubt begin 
WIlli the days when Gershwin, an 
unaetnourlshed young Jewish boy 
from Hew York's ealt side, began 
1* ear_ 18 • song-plugger for a 
New York publisher, playillJ 12 

"pooh" to his "pah." style - peppy, SCintillating and up, Charlie says to tell them to The point is that "Little Miss as "funnel breast" often causes placed, but nature is so kind 
TWice Mr. Farley called the enervating." rememoer that a complete outfit, Thoroughbred" is a low-budget the owner a great deal of appre- wi~h her adapt'ations that the 

Soviet capital "Mosscow." Well, * * * IIlcluding cases, costs about $1,500. picture. . It's ~okum horse-J;ace j heart can still iunctlon even it 
he is a worshiper of maporltles. And Benny overs that "swing" Charlie's cost about $900 and he apd little-chlld-sl'lalJ-lead-them hension, which s unecessary. pushed clear to one side. One 
Until there is a popular refet-en- is a product of inspiration, with hasn't put in the kettle drums yet. stuff. The little child Vr Janet The deformity is a ~trikir'lit on~; of the earliest cases reported was 
dum, how can he be sure that E:ven the best of swingsters hav- What's more, modern swing is Chapman - of whom more later. 50 ~bvi?us that '."edlca~ stUdents ill 1872, and the physician stated 
"cow," which has its appeal to Ing their nigh t s of stodginess tienth on drums. Charlie has had But nobody expected much of the ,notice It early m theIr ~areers that, pains in the chest had 
the dairy fUrmer, is not to be when the improvisational flame Jour sels since 1930. ~\ct~'e! everybody h~ped .. for a I and make much over i1. As thne '1evrr \)een reported and that the 
preferred to "ko," which culT~es that is 'the heat of "hot" jazz is There's a whole lot more to be- ht! Ill . the expensl~e pI~tur~. gO~S on, wherl. they se.e .enoulth l1atlent could do hard worlt 
an implication of "company," 11 lacking. jng a drummer than ' ust beatirlt A~d ihe httl.e old lady s verdict IS of It .and how harmless It IS, t~ey wltho~t shortnes of b rea thor 
name of guile in the New beal * * * . drum J bemg sustamed on the l~tter, are likely not even to record It. Qrty other signs of heart trouble . 
Dictionary? Mr. Farley's most Would there were more such u . proba'Oly will be uphold 01'1 the It consists of a slnkinf ill of It is unfortunate that well-in-
arch deed of piteous massacre Is 'lights, and less "inspired" play- "qUickie." the lower part of the breaStbone. tentiqrled trouble makers scare 
beyond belief. He called his ~rs on the air. . W dp k G 0 Sometimes it looks as If it almost the~e pallents nearly out of their 
rhief "Rozvelt." The accepted OOF ec eDt. oe8~ SDI Cilncrete Road'to Float I touched the backbone behind. Itl wits at times by predicting an 
pronunciation" of this somewhat A ~ of Talk 81J~Y let OI ate LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) _ A may be d~e to II coni~ts early death or the onset of heart 
familiar name, the .. evlsin, pur- WACO, Tex. (AP) _ WhIlt to concrete highway Uhderpass, five ?nomaly o~ It may follow l'lcket~ qisease. My attention was called 
ist says, is "Ro-ze-vlt." On July do with all the cups ;won by his PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) _ Last feet thick, will "float" on waters 11\ youn.g life. It ~ay be due to to two cases the other day and 
1, 1932, we heard that the then I forensic teams is b'ecoming a yea I' a wOOdpecker hammered a at the Kaw river. The thick a c0n:'bmatlon of TIckets and oc- that is the reason fOr this arti
Governor "pronounces his name problem lor Glenn R. Capp, for- hole in a tree owned' by' A. W. roatll)ed is necessary because the cupabon, and sometirhes it is cleo One was a young boy of 17 
'Rose-veW in two syllables and ensic director at Baylor univer- Friday and Friday nailed a sheet nearby river has saturated the called "cobbler's" !>r "shoe- who had been frightened by a· 
with a lonll '0: Instead of thl: slty. In the 1937-38 season his of siate ovet the hole to protect soil ui)on whicl\ the follndlltion maker's chest" becau~e it is 8uil~ neighbor in this way. The other 
way it looks as it it should be squads in debatln., ot atory, ex- it, This spring the WOOdpecker will be built poSed that thl! pressure of the was a man of nearly 90. He said 
pronounced," Isn't it "trance tl'mporoneous speakinll, poetty returned Ilnd started hammering' shoe that is being made produces that it was commonly predicted 
that Mr. Roosevelt doesn't or Ireadiiig, after dinner and radio 1.01 the slote. it. in his youth ,that he could not 
didn't know how to pronounce spealdnt 'Wah 35 loving cups and "Appol-entiy the bird went An optimist is a fellow who It would be a natural aS8ump- live lone. I thought a talk with 
his own name? Isn't phoft!etiCli .. 2 m~als. TI'te Baylol'ites won south lost foil and has just re- can work up an appetite won- !ton that It would compress the hUn wa. probably the best treat
wohderful? 211'1 or th~ 3f11 al!batoea they en- turned," Friday said. "lre must dering how he will ever pay h1s hear't and cause interference mlmt 1ti1' the ~ung man, and 80 

- The New Yorll: Tr.iII terld, like lhe tasnt of my tree." Il"ocer,. bill. with ttl proPII fuacUon. it II it IIl'O'fet. 

BY 

MERLE IDLLER 

Some day someone will make 
a fortune by puttmg out smart
ly painted signs tor professors' 
backs. ,. Su h as "En~lish Lit., 
1877-1900.'1 ... It would avoid 
frequent r plies - I've heard It 
often, "I'm sorry, but that isn't 
my field." 

Yes, I rea lIy met a men, in 
London who was 'Writing a thes'ls 
on saddles used by the Caniner
bury Pilgrims ... 

When a war comes along, 80 ' 
many enlistees mistake boreaoll' 
for patriotism ... 

A lawyer I know who's mUd], 
successfUl never leaves hill bome 
01' office wiihout a book In a 
pocket. .. "I've never In my life 
been bored 01' 10bely," he leU. 
me. .. Did I cJass him onlJ 
"mildly" successful? .• 

Cedar Rapids?!!? 
A campus friend calLI to AI 

he erred by leavl~ bls car In a 
"No Parking" zone at Cedar RQ. 
Ids yesterday ..• He found an ian-
5igllOO but quite nice JJttl~ note 
stUck in the door when he reo 
turned ... "We'd rather yoU dl.n't 
park here," the note said .• • 

COUNTRY WRONG-(bu' still 
my country) - BroadcasUn. the 
Robert irwin trial, Harlan coww', 
Kentucky ... AUempt.lnc to ".hu· 
manize" war Instead ~f ~nd II. ',' 
I\laklng something m9re than a 
prize fight out of the Low.
Scbml'UnC' affair.,. LauChl... al 
Frank Hacue ..• 

NOTE - To the editors of 
"AmeriClln Patriot" (as fine a lit
tle FASCIST magazine as ~Qu 
ever did see)-What do you p~an 
to do with the 129,000,000 "aliens" 
now living in our country wh~n 
you advocate it tor "native Amer
icans'''! ... Or did you mean the 
Illdians? 

INFORMATIONAL - A trlllU
mitter duplicatory to the one 
WSUI now uses is in the Smith
sonian Institute - no joshing .. . 
(In pas~ing, the station hopes to 
get $45,000 for new station equip
ment.) 

INTERESTING-To noUce &he 
IIUference In the WlncheU B..,.. 
-baltlngs In Ihe HEARST lIlee" 
and in the Des MOUIe8 Trlb, ,. 
example ... In the HEARST ahee" 
they're 1I0t •• , 

Maybe I've been wrong about 
that N. J. and his danger ... No
body put a moron or one who,. 
iortun ends in "aire" could keep 
a straight iace when he speaks, .. 
And how's your I. Q.? 

NPTE TO GOLD-OLD-DAYI5 
llEMOA)'lERS-Coi'n was nJoe 
cents Ju I nine years alII ~ 
day.,. Yesterday the prlf;le wU 
sl" Ihn~s and more a~ov.e tbat 
a.mount. .. What GOOD 014 
days? 

FOR DE ERT ISLANDING 
I'd. choose a velerinary , betore 
most pOliticians, a bar lender be~ 
fore most coUele pl"oteuort •• 
Uberal before any couervatlVill. 
th4) New:filrk Posl before Uie 
New York Heratd-TribllJle, •• 

, 
INTELLECTUALS - are those 

scgregated hum:ms who ¥llev~ 
that to chat about the "A-ats" is 
more importa'nt than about elec· 
trOl)s .•. 

WHO CARE -Ther~ ar~ 3.72 
persons in the overage faml..iy; 
which earns $10 a week .. . til 
South Africa glow-worms ar-: 
used for light (never blowing a 
fuse).. . Snuff Is now sold in 
some Iowa City drug stores":' 
and bought... It's supposed to 
prevent colds .•. 

Dr. Wendell Johnson I. 
LOOK's psychologist - unde" 
many a pseudonym.,. Add Not~ 
- LIFE's circulation has dropP.fd 
more thDn a one-figure percent
age . . • 

I won't tell which houe .. , 
one clOlled. fralernJty hili IU\ 
open wlndow_nd one of ..., 
brothers I8n't renUn. a r~ 
this Bummer, as If 1& mahel'tt. 

I HA'1'E TO BOTHER mOIl " 
the operalors on tJnJversl' J ell
IelUllon •.• They're 10 dl-r·'ed, . , 

It would muke interestinll read
ing- The number of locaUtiea 01 
the mlli ling I1st of a secretly pub
lished "FASCISTI IJ weekly fr~ 
New York.,. A scout report.. It. 
circulation is surprisinglY ~d
western. , , 

DID YOU EAT TOD.\1" 
More Uta. 1',000." C ..... 
didn't,. , 
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College Physicist nvene In 
Annual Three-day ColloqUium 
0I)ening Summer Conferences 

Hillcrest-:--the . ~an"pus' Nejves~ 

3 Visiting Professors 
Spf'ak ot Meetings 

For Teachers 

The nnnual colloquim for col
lege physi cists will convene on 
the University of Iowa campus 
tomolTow, with three visiting 
professors scheduled to appeal' 
on the three-day series of pro
~-rams. 

01' . Paul L. Copeland of the 
Armour Institute of Technology, 
Prof. Newell S. Gingrich of the 
University of Missouri, and Dr. 
Ricbard M. Sutton of Havorford 
college in Pennsylvania, will 
take active parts in the discus
sions of the conference. 

The colloquim will be the firs t 
of a summer series of conferen
ces and meetings which will a t
tract thousands to the campus. 
The meetings are open to teach
ers without.. charge. 

Physicists from all a vel' the 
/11lddle west wlll meet for to
morrow's colloquium, prepared t(, 
discuss asperts of great interest 
to the acti ve physicist. 

Dr. Copeland, who will lecture 
tomorrow on electron emission, 
was gl'3duated I I' 0 m Nebraska 
Weslyan college with highest 
distinclion in 1927. He received 
his M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from 
the University of Iowa, and be
fore going to the Armour Insti
tute of 1'echnology, he was as
sistant profcssor of physics at 
Montana State college. 

Professor Gingrich will speak 
on high spe d moving pictures at 
the Friday session. ProfessOL 
Gjngrich was an inst.ructor in 
Lafayetle cC?'lege in East~n, Pa., 
~nd assistant professor at M t. 
Allison. He was :11l instruct.or 
at the Masachusetts Institute of 
Technology fro m 1931 to 1936, 
when he went to the Universit.y 
of Missouri. 

·Dr. Sutton, who is also sched
Illed t.o apear Fl'idllY, is from 
Haverford, Pa. He received his 
B,S. degree from Haverford col
lege, and his Ph.D. Irom the Ca l
ifornia Institute of Technology. 
He was an instructor in Miami 
tor three years, and a leaching 
tellow at the California Institute 
of Technology lor six years. 
Since 1931 he has been assist.ant 
professor of physics at Haver
ford college. 

Members 01' the local physics 
department staff '!Ire also sched
uled to speak. ProL John A. 
'Eldridge, who will lead a round 
table discussion of undergradu
ute instruction and electronics 
tomorrow, received his Ph.D. 
degree from the University of 
Wisconsin in 1922. He was as
sociate professor at the Univer
~ity at Iowa from 1924 to 1929, 
and since has been a professor in 
the depal'tmen t. 

Prof. Alexander Ellett, who 
will lecture on valence Friday, 
has been at the University of 
Iowa since 1925. He was an as
$istant. professor until 1928, as
&ociat.e professor until 1929, and 
a professor since that time. 

Prol. C. J. Lapp, scheduled to 
direct Saturday's meetings, has 
been a professor in the depart
ment since 1930. 

Proi. J. H. Bodine, head 01 the 
University of Iowa zoology de
pal'lment since 1929, will speak 
on animal life Saturday mot'n
mg, tlnd Prof. W. F. Loehwing, 
sInce 1931 a member of the Uni
versit.y of Iowa botany depart
ment. staff, will discuss plant life 
at the Saturday morning session. 

Open house at the physics 
building, luncheons, 0 supper 
and socia l hour will udd color 
to the conference. 

\ ---------------
First Graduate 
Talk tonight 

Prof. Donald K. Adams' 
Of Duke Univershy 

To Speak 

A gt'adulltc colleg lecture, the 
tirst of a sedes to be prellented 
on th campus this summer, is 
schedU I d for 8 o'clock tonight 
in' the s nate chamber of Old 
Capitol, wh n Prof. Donald K. 
Adams of the psychology depart
ment. of Duke university will dis
cuss "Character Development." 

For the past year, Professor 
Aciams has been on leave from 
Duke university, studying and 
writing ex lenslvely on develop
mehtal psychology in Europe and 
America. 

Professol' Adatns wi 11 be affili
ated with th Child Welfare Re
search stlltion here until a fter 
July 1. He l' ceived his master 
of arts degree from Hat'va rd and 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
8:30 a.m.- The Dally Iowan of 

tbe Alr. 
8:40 a,m,-Morning melod ies. 
8:50 a,m.-8ervice reports. 
9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats 
9:50 a. m. - Program oalendaL' 

and weather repor t. 
10 a,m. - Magazine notes. 
10:15 a.m, - Yesterday's mu

sical favori tes 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the clasroom, 

development of the American More than h a I! the advanct Hillcrest is designed to be a real laundry wil1 be handled through pervision. Recreational, athlet-
theater, Prof. W, D. Coder. reservations for rooms in the "home lor tell 0 w s." Com- its staft, the sub-post ottice will ic and social activities will be ar-

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 000 men's dormitory, Hillcrest, proper Ii, h tin /I, entilation, and a la carte orders are Hill- ranged for the men themselves. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. I UnIversity of Iowa's new $325,- fortable, attractive t u r n i t u I' e, be located there. Tab I e board 

2 p.m.-Travelog. have already been sold. The de- sound proofing add to its aUrac- crest's two plans of dining ser- S venteen single and 113 double 
2:10 p.m. _ Within the class- mand Ior rooms in the newest tiveness. The lounge is paneled vlce, with lunch counter and room will provit!e accomoda-

room, music appreciation, Prof. building on the campus is "above in oak with a ,I' ea t f ireplace SOda fo untain open from early tions for 243 stUdents. With its 
P hilip G. Clapp. normal," accol'ding to William H. built into one wa ll. Book shel- mornin, until late evening. Food design ~aSed upon long exper!-

5 p.m.-Musical moods. Cobb, university business mana- ves, pr'ovidlng current popular will be prepared in the most ence in the ii Id of housing un!-
5:30 p.m. - Views and inter- gel', and manager of Hillcrest. fiction and the best magazines, 'modern of kitchens,and served versity men, Hillcrest will offer 

views. Situated nOI·theast of the Quad- line seveI'll I sides. Complete sel'- at reasonable prices. SelI-gov- H(Wng the mdst desirable dorml-
5:50 p.m.- Tile D~lly IOw,au of mngle, ovel'iooking the entire vice accomodalions lire offered ernment will be the rule, with tory IlccommodaUons on the 

the All'. east campus and the Iowa river, by the office. CI aning and a limited amount of faculty bU- campus of the university. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. ------~------_:------------------~----.------------------~--~--~------~-=~~~~~-----
7 p.m. -Children's hour, "The 

Land of the Story Book." To Give Public C01upanies Will 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Gretchen Neumann. 
7:45 p.m. - Poetic interlude. O .. CI Display J'isu.al 

Plnlon a ss . EducatIon Ideas Dr. Avery Lambert. 
8 p.m. - Ave Maria hour. 
8 :30 p.m. - Los Angeles sym

l,hony orchestra. 
8:45 p.m.-The D~lly Iowan of 

A course on public opinion and 
propaganda will be olfered by the 
psychology department this sum-

the Air. mer, under the supervision of 
9 p.m. - Play, "The Far East Prof. Norman C. M ieI'. 

Today," directed by Earle Mc
Gill. 

Summer W 0 r l{ 
Prospect Dull 

A visual education exhibit, 
featuring the latest displays of 
commercial companies brought 
togethe1' on a strictly non-com
mercia 1 basis, will be on display 
lrom June 28 to July 28 in room 

Demllnstrations of laboratory C-5 in East hall, the home of the 
experiments and the leal'Ding visual education department. 
process from the experimental Silent and talking educational 
point of view will be offered by moving pictures will be shown 
Claude Buxton :.t each session. The display will 

P . . . . . include the latest equipment in 
~of. WIlham Lwe of the Ul11-1 motion picture making, cnmeras, 

VCl'Slty of Toronto, who has been I screens, sound equipment and 
at Iowa in previous summers, will film, and will be open to sum-The prospect for summer work 

&t the University of Iowa is not 
~,s brigl1t as last year, Lee H. 
Kann, manager of the university 
employment bureau, announced 
yesterday. 

Although last year the office 
had difficulty in finding students 
101' available jobs unt.il almost 
the end of the first week of the 
summer session, the situation was 
reversed this year, and the office 
was short of jobs fol' summer 
schOlll students, contrary to ex
pectations, Kann said. 

Persons who are interested in 
summer employment, it was ad
vised, should keep in touch with 
the employment office in the old 
dental building, keeping their 
summer addresses and completc 
tluss schedules on file. 

~ROF. NORMAN C. MEIER 

Special employment funds, for 
which some 90 students received 
cash work last summer, appli
cable to fall tuition, are reduced 
this year to as high as 50 % of the 
former lund, Kann announced. It 
is improbable \hat more than 50 offer two courses-one an intro
will receive such employment this duction to tbe psychological cllnic 
~ummer. and the other on modern ap-

The contract plan of board ac- proaches to pSychology. 
f'umulation at the university hos- In addition to East hall's central 
lJitals has been highly successfu l, laboratory. devoted entirely to ad~ 
' t was anr.ounced. There are 20% vanced work and thoroughJy 
mQre l1ppUcants this year than equipped for research in bot.h pure 
can be used for such jobs. The and applied psycho logy, adequate 
~ontract plan provides annual supplementary facilities will be 
w mmel' board for 75 boys and .£,ound jn other buildings. 
Eix girls whereby students can Elementary work in psychology 
earn daiJ~ summer board and ac- is c~nduct~d b~ the project meth
cumulate Iwo advance days or od 10 Umvers lty hall. Abnormal 
board 101' each day's employ- psych?logy, mental healt.h ~nd 
me.nt.. The I?ositions this year psychIatry are under the dU'ecbon 
were filled ahead of schedule. of the staff 1.n the psychopath iC 

p. t f bl hospital. PhYSlOloglca I psychology 
J ospec s. are . avorll ~, no~- is provided for in the physiology 

v~r, for gU'ls With expen ence m department of the college of medi
pnvate home work, carIng for cine. 
chI Id.ren , genera Jl house work and The facili ties for the stud y of 
('ookmg, Such students have infant behav ior are continued in 
good chances or earn ing board the lying-in unit ot University 
and r oom in private homes ill hospita l. The psychology unit of 
Iowa City during the summer, it music is associated with the music 
was announced. depar tment. 

Fore! 

mer session people and Visitors 
from 4 lo 5 p.m. ench Tuesday 
and Thursday. 

Visitors, under no oblie;ation to 
buy, will be given an opportu
nity to see recent developments 
in the field of visual education. 
ond diverse ways in which such 
education is carried on. 

Al'ungements will be made for 
those interested in securing in
struction and information re
jlm'ding the opera tion of moving 
pictul'e projectors or cameras. 

Lantern slides and steregraphs, 
displays of visua I education 
(qulpment and film slides are in
duded among the exhibits. 

The display is sponsored by 
the depm·tment of visual instruc
tion under the direction of Lee 
Cochran, with the unive1'sity ex
tension division cooperating. , 

Bo s e Tells Of 
Orient's View 

The religious and philosophical 
point of view o~ the Orient, as 
contrasted with Ihllt of western 
civilization, was the theme of the 
openi ng lecture on "Oriental Con
triputions to Civilization," present
ed yesterday in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol by Dr. Sudhindra 
Bose, a lecturer' in the poli tical 
science depa l·tment. The series 
will continue each Tuesday al ter
noon. 

Dr. Bose viewed the materialistic 
trend of modern European civiliza
tions, contrasting that trend with 
the deep feeling of reclprocity and 
model'alion which permeates the 
religion of the east. 

Dr. Bose concluded his lecture 
yesterday with a recordiJlg of the 
voice of Mahatma Ghandl, reveal
ing the basic concepts of the re
ligious leeling of the Or iental. 

Dr. Bose spoke of the greatness 
of the Oriental civJJizations. 

"When one examines various 
reasons for the survival of the 
Chinese, Hebrew and Hindu na
t1011B," he said, "one finds that 
these three peoples were the first 
among the ancients to reco&n1ze a 
new type of hero, namely the 
prophet or seer-hero, as op~ to 
the warrior~hero that all other na
tions venera ted and worshipped, 

"And these n lltions which pro
duced the prophets of peace and 
seers of wisdom are, si(llificant
ly enough, practically the only na
tions which have survived and re
tained their spiri tual vigor down to 
our own day. The warrior nations 
having wasted their fury and their 
strength, tell and died. The HindUli, 
the Chinese and the Jews saved 
their strength and lived. Even now, 
in spite of the buffetin,s of all un
kind fate, these three nations are 
still able to I/ive to the world such 
men as Sun-Yat-Sen, Bergson and 
Einstein, GandhI and Tagore." 

Durallt 
Of 938 
Speaker Will Talk 

'World ouIlict' At 
OM Capitol 

Wlll Durant, philosopher, au
thor and publicist, one of Amer
!ca's mllst populor speakers, wiU 
open th ~ 1938 summer series of 
universllv lectures at 8 p.m. Fri
day on the west approach of Old 
('apitol. The topic of his lecture 
is "The World Conflict." 

The first ot a series of round 
table diSCUSSions, one of which 
will tollow each of the six uni
versity lectures, will begin at 9 
n.m. Saturday under Durant.'s dl
I ection in the House chambcr at 
Old Capitol. The round table 
discussion will center about the 
topic "The Problems of Philoso
phy." 

The demand lor Durant's lec
t.ures is lonstanlly on the increase. 
Durine; th 1932-33 season, Durant 
mllde 18 appearances in 20 days. 
He was brought back to Portland, 
Ore., to repeat, within a week, 
an addre. s lrom which 1,000 had 
been turned away. Time and 
l'gain he has lilled Carnegie hall 
to capacity. 

"The S\ory of Philosophy," Du
rant's first book, has exceeded 
the sale of the most popular Iic
tion. "Transition," the story of 
his life, 10llowed his early work, 
as well as "Mansions of Philoso
phy," "Sludies in Genius" und 
many others. 

Durant circled the globe twlce 
to gather material for "The Story 
of Civilization," the !irst volUJ'TIe 
c[ which appeared in 1935. The 
second volume on Greece, Rome 
and the rise 01 Christlanity. Is 
~chedule(] to appear in 1940. 

Durant has a wide backgl'ound 
ol edUCt lion and travel upon 
which to base his lecture. I 
S. IT. I. Accept · 
2 Gifts., Grant 

The accepta nce of two gifts and 
Q grant to the University of Iowa 
was announced yesterday by the 
president's office. The presenta
tions total $4,600. 

A girt of $2,500 was presented 
by the universi ty by J ohn E. E. 
Markle." 01 Mason City, a irradu
Hte ot the college of law in 1878, 
to maintain permanently an in
come equal to the amount which 
he .has given annuaUy heretofore 
to sustain a Hammond law schol
arship. 

Mr. Markley studied in the col
lege of law under William G. 
Hammond, fi rst chancellor of the 
('allege. The giLt is in Mr. Ham
mond's honor. 

Mr. Markley also dona ted $ 100 
lor a pr ize to be awarded during 
the next school year for the bes, 
~ssay on the general subject of 
the origin and signiticance of a 
separ ate and independent judi
clary under the American form 
at J overnment. 

A grAnt ot $2,000 from t.he 
Rockefeller Foundation, to be used 
tor sCh ola r~hips in radio research, 
was also announced. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

WILL D RANT 

Render Qualifies 
For A sociation 

Dr. NOI'man Davis Render of the 
Psychopalhlc hospital start has 
qualified ns a member at the 
Amcriean Psyrhiut.r!c n~soci"tion. 

He has comp leted two unci one
half ycurs of intcl'I1ship ;It the 
Ulliv rsity of Iowa and hus s n' d 
for more than a year as assistant 
physician at the Cilirinda St;Jt 
hospital. Dr. Render I'cceived his 
M.D.C.M. degree from McGill uni
versity in 1928. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

J~ 01#-"";;"';'''''-;;';:;'''':::-
Iowa City's QuaUty Store 

Special! 
For a Limited Time 

Three 

Sumllter 
Beauty 

Essenti;"Zs 

A $2.00 

Value 

rhis timely and unusual 
I'alue contains genel'ous 
sizes of three ELMO beauty' 
essentials for summer. 

L. ULTRAE CLEANSING I 
CREAM-A double whip.. 
ped cream that leaves the 
skin glowingly clean and 
transparently ' clear. 

his doctor of p hilosophy degree For those who like a bit of rec-
tl'om Yale. reation after a hard aay's grind 

and the Iieldhouse will be the cen
ter of dancing, softball, horse
shoes, badminton, ping pong, vol
leyball, and any number of other 
sports. Beginning next week, and 
lasti ng until the next to the last 
week ot the session, evel'yone is 
invi ted to the weekly parties, 
which are plllnned under the su
pel'vision of committees from 
classes i ll community recreation 
and co-recreation. 

Dr. Bose pointed out that culture 
and progress cannot be judl/ed by 
material success, but only by a na
tion's strul/gle to realize its own 
ideals, which may be vastly dif
ferent from the ideals ot other peo
ples. • 

The rule of law has given place to 
the rule of might. This is a system 
which produces i nternational an
archy and gives birth to eterna l 
wars. 

S K J N FRESHI'! EIt
Gives your skin t hat 
glorious feeling t h a ~ 
comes from a cleansin. 
that actually reaches 
down to the depths of 
the pores. 

The difficulty of attempting to ( ~nd who doesn't) the university 
canstruct definHe theories of has arranged tor the summer ses
Character deve lopment, because of sion recreational activities that are 
~e very nll tUl'e of character, will deslined to make summer Ufe on 
Ilf' the theme or ProfeliSOl: Adams' t.he campus more enjoyable. Be
lecture, sides the sporl!;, like goWne;, 

The Ute of an apple tree ran,.1 
{tom 50 to 150 years, dependiDi 
OA the ,lOll 

which are everyone's to enjoy, 
SatuI'doy nights on the campus will 
be play nights. On alternating 
weeki, the wbmen's aymnaslwn 

"As an Easterner looks at thll 
world," he said, "he finds that the 
current European civilization Is not 
only materiaUstic but canibalistic, 
thrivina upon mutilated hUlllllDib'. 

"Now contrast those who domi
nate the European scene with those 
who are attempting to organize so
ciety on the spiritual bases. Five 
hundred years from now, when the 
present era of hatred and violence 
will be remembered only as a tor
tured nightmare, whjch of these 
peoples do you think will be re
membered as the mOlt sane and 
most cultured 7" 

DEO - Protects aga inst 
offensive perspiration . A 
delicately perfumed deo
dorant cream that is 
harmless to skin and 
fabric. 

STItUB'S-Flnt Floor 

~ terson Will 
Open Campu 
Forum Serie 

Pl"ofessor WiJl Discus 
Education' in Old 

Capilol Today' 

Openin, the seri of six pub
lic campus lorums, Prol. Elmer 
T. Peterson of the collele 01 ed
ucation will discuss "Th~ Fed
eral Government and PubUc Ed
u tion" this afternoon at 3: LO 
in th house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The forums are beini conduct. 
I'd by Prof. Kirk H. Port r of the 
political sci noe departm nt u 
part of a course in PllUUcal for
ums. They are designed to pro
vide an opportunity lor public 
discussion of subjects of contem
[.orary interest. 

Profes or Peterson, a recoi
nized authority in the Ii ld of 
education, will outline th I u 
of the probl m dUrin, the fir t 
halt hour of the foru m. Fol
lowlni ther wl1l be diteuaalon 
from the floor, led by Prof ssor 
Porter, who wlll be th pr 'dina 
offlc r. 

In all of the forums [a cully 
members, recollniz d leaders 
their re pectlv tields, hav 
asked 10 interpret the i u 
the day. 

Thos who are enrolled in the 
political forums course will also 
receive training in tet;hniqu of 
conducting forums when the 
class meets Fridays at 3 p.m. 
Th tor\.llllS are desillned for 
public discussion, nnd the ela s 
In t chnlQue is offered prhnarlly 
for those engaged In public 
school work. 

Next week's forum will be on 
"Pr sure GrouP and Conl/re ," 
lind the speaker will be Prot. 
Ethun P. Allen of Ihe poUtical 
~dence department. 

Other speakers in the series 
~nd th Ir topics include Pro t. 
Karl E. Lelb at the colleee ot 
('ommerce, "The National Labor 
R lations Board," June 20; Prot. 
Gorge F. Robeson 01 the poltl~ 
cal ci nce department, "The 
Thre t of Dictatorship," July G; 
Prof. Paul R, 01 on of th col
lee of comm rce, "The R cipro
cal Trade A,reem nts Prolfum 
of th Unlted stat ,July 13, and 
W. Willard Wirtz 0.1 the colleic 
of low, "Conltitutional Obstacle. 
to Socinl PrOllrI'$S," July 20. 

Grant W oud G ts 
H o'norary De 'rpe 
Prof. Grant Wood of th 6t'a

Phlc and plus tic arts depurtment 
was awarded th h norary de
ir c ot doctor of tin ar at h 
('ommencement e)( r cis e I ot 
Lawrence coil e In App] lon, 
Wis., Monday. 

The Iowa artist. r tUI'ned to 
th campus last night. 

Yard Ie)' 

Men'. Se;, 
$2.35 to $10 

<*n IIlne LeaUtI!l' 

Fitted CllIe. 
$2.;;9 Vp 

Pocket She 

Zipper Cwe 

'1.00 
ContaIns safety razor. 
tube shaving cream, 
tooth brush. tube tooth 
paste, nail t ile and 
comb. 

l'anlley 

Shaving Bowl, 

$1.00 

For Men 01 Aetlen 

Lentheric 
Men'A Col"«l1~ ... . !ll." 
Mhavln.. Bowl .. ,.$1.,. 
Af~r Shave LoUon ,1 
Men's seIe 

.... "" ... ".$1.5; .. ".'5 
FATHER'S i>AY , 

GREETlNOS! 

Don't fOfl/et to sen.t 
Dad a card. Ch00ll8 
from one of the largest 
UIortmentli in towrL 

PAGE THREE._ 

herby Visit 
Here to rlldy 

tatioll W Vl-

ved 

Fall Term Of 
.. •• i .. 

University Will 
o pert e pt. 26 

Th fall term oC t Univ r~'· 
sity of lowa's 1938-39 school year 
will a n pt. 26, on of th lat
r: t d tes f I' th pening urchool 
ll" r lit years. 

The rell~trlltion p(:t1od begin~ 
niDi pt. 22 will fill lh days 
: nd cl&:i in alJ coiL a will be
Ilin n the {ollowlll!t Munday. Th. 

IIrollment for tilt! III II t nn is 
xp ted to rellch opproxlrnotclJ' 

7,000. 
Freshmen will be required to 

I epurt on the ('nmpus Sept. J 9 to ; 
)Jorticlpate In the .1Ilnu I tr It-_ 
mun w ek acUviUe'. Freshmlln 
,';eek IelitUl'es II ('rll' of orj n
totion .,vl;nts d . Ie ned to rqual.nt 
the a;ludent. with uniwrslly l f . 

OlIida) ' P rt'clict 
[r1(' r C8 . e of IOf7f 

ill. rr ivuls l.. 
An increuse In enrollm nt ot 

n arly 10 per cent (or the tlrs~ 
term of the ~ummer ssion wa, 
predicted by registration officials 
lit the university liS studcn... on
hnued to regliter tor the isht
we k period or classes. 

No a('\upl fiiu~es nre yct ovall. , 
"ble, but the {'nrollmenl Is ex
p4'{'ted lo be ('ol1sidN'llbly lor8H 
thon that ot the 1937 summel' 
term. 

Reeisrotlon will continu this ' 
week, {or ('hools trom which II 

number oC irodu l seh lOTS wlll 
com ha,' ju t cl !.'d. 

Most of th 48 tat will be 
r pr sent d Oil th campUS. La!t 
year 2,844 stud n r elved m-' 
~ bu 'tion on th cnmpu and 4,
J 66 wele r glsl r'd lur non-com
)Jus instruction. 

Renlentber DfJd 

Ott 11 is Day! 

Ivery good Dad 
dilervlll SemClII: 
When you IIVII him. Schlok. ~ , 
.1 ... him FREEDOM from III ... 
.Itd she.,l ... IIru.h, from lather .. J 

rultW ... In, ,_ eoNjI8d and 1m
eew4 ,kin, ,,..,,, the "all, bell 
that meet men ... tel You II ... hrril.· 
the privilege of p.lnl .... pie ....... . 
all" thavln,. You add min ... to. 
hi. mornlnO. And within _ W L 

_kl, 'OU II". hIm INlok "i. un-, 
_ ........ "atuNI .kln and a ... . 
..... f_ that will never knew, ~ 
........... "Inl Irrltatl_ .... e: 
An-' the tift of a "hlok will ..... . 
hi, . ..-MlntI.lWtlt ...... 

IC ... :I 
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Many University Alumni W ed w. G. Ruppert Miss Huffman 
.----------.' --- Wed Week Ago El~~:~ti!e~tub 

Frances Jones, Harold Schultz 
; 

To Marry at' High Noon Today 

Members planning to drJve an 
also requested to aSK memberl 
who have' no transportation. 

Thc commlltee in charge In, 
eludes Mrs. Lewis Jones, Mn. 
James Jones, Mrs. Irving Kine 
and Mrs. Eli HI·averman. 

Gr-I S I I General hospital and assistant pro- Ch h G [S D -I a age fessor of pathology In the medi- 4 nrc roups n an leO' 0 
.. ~ cal college of the University of • ~ 

Jensen Married Cincinnati. RYU-ROR P I a n Meetings 
The secre.t marriage of Cather

bherta Menncke Wed 
~ To H. MachaeI 

~~ Thursday 
Of interest to Iowa Cltlans are 

the many announcements of the 
engagements and weddings of mr

:;ner university students and grad
pates. 
_ ... . Slagle-Jensen 

Clrila Slagle, daughter of Mrs. 
.C!ll"rie Slagle of Strawberry Point, 
,~came the bride of Eiler Jensen, 
son of Mrs. Agnes Lindeman of 
Elkader, Wednesday in a candle

·~.ht ceremony in the Congrega
tional church of Strawberry Point. 
The Rev. Carrie V. LUcas perform
ed the single ring service. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
hQnor was Doris Patrick of Ma

-comb, Ill., a Kappa Delta sorority 
'sIster. LeRoy Ehrhardt of Elkader 
'l!eI'ved as best man. Ushers were 
."whn Meyer of .Strawberry Point 
-and Donald Howard of Manches
,ter. 

ine Leslie Rygg, daughter of Mr. 
and M;s. R. J. Rygg of Moorhead, 
Minn., and August George Ross, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ross of 
Doon, has been announced by the 
bride's parents. • 

The wedding took place Oct. 30, 
1937, in the Evangelical Lutheran 
church of Onawa with the Rev. O. 
B. Anderson officiating. 

The bride is a graduate of Moor
head high school and Concordia 
college. She is affiliated with the 
Lambda Delta Sigma society and 
the Omicron Tau Delta, national 
home economics sorority, at Con
cordia. For the past three years she 
has taught home economics and 
related subjects at LeRoy, Minn., 
Brewster, Minn., and Doon. 

Mr. Ross is a graduate of the 
university, where he is affiliated 
with Phi Delta Theta fraternity, 
Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity, and 
Scabbard and Blade. He is now 
postmaster at Doon, where the 
couple will make their home. 

Wendland-Cha.pman 
Leona Wendland, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wendland of 
Hawkeye, and Howard Chapman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chap
man of Oelwein, were married 

Mrs. William Hradek 
Will Entertain For 

Ladies' Cluh 
Leader of the U n ion prayer 

meeting tonight will be the Rev. 
E. A. Voss of Oakdale. The 
group will meet at 7:30 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Marple, 831 Sixth ,avenue. 

Sl. Wenceslaus 
Mrs. William Hradek will 

serve as ty>stess at a meeting of 
the Ladies' club of the St. Wen
ceslaus church ' today.' The group 
will meet at 2:15 in the church 
parlors. 

The afternoon will be spen t 
in playing bridge and euchre. 

Cora.lvllle Gospel 
The mid-week prayer meeting 

of the Coralville Gospel church 
will be at 7:45 tonigbt. 

The Iowa City division of the 
Women's Bib;' Study and Prayer 
group will meet at the home of 
Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland 
drive, today at 2:30. The book 
of Mark will be discussed. 

~ Xhe bride was graduated from 
, ~1'\e Strawberry Point high school. 
',sl),e attended Grinnell t;olJege for 
.two years and completed her work 
j!t. the university. She is a mem
,ber of Kappa Delta sorority. 
". '~he bridegroom is assistant 
manager of the Elkader Coopera
rUve company in Elkader, ' where 
·the couple will make their home 
.fQJlowing a wedding trip to Flor
Ifaa. 

Wednesday morning in the Luth- Mrs. James Roberts will be 
eran tJarsonage in Hawkeye with hostess to the Coralville division 
the R~v. F. W. Kraemer offici at- of the Women's Bible and Study 
ing. Prayer group tomorrow. The 

Attending the couple were Mr. group will meet at 2:30 p .m. in 
and Mrs. A. R. Wendland. Follow- ber home in Coralville. A dis
ing the wedding Mr. and Mrs. cusslon of the book of Epesians 
Chapman left on a wedding trip will be continued. 

Menneke·Machael 
to the Black Hills. English Lutheran 

A graduate of Hawkeye high Members or the Ladies' guild 
Married Thursday in the Meth

odist church of Maquoke\a were 
,Roberta Menneke, daughter of Mr. 
1/i1'ld Mrs. E. E. Menneke of Ma
qu,oketa, and Harold Machael, son 

,of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Machael of 
,Clinton. The Rev. H. H. Dill, pas
toP, officiated at the single ring 

school, the bride attended the uni- of the First ' English Lutheran 
versity, Iowa State Teachers col- church will meet today at 2:30 
lege and was graduated from 
Upper Iowa university. She has in the church parlors. 
been teaching In the Hawkeye Hostesses will be Mrs. John 
grade school. Strub, Mrs . Ernest Thomes, Mrs. 

The bridegroom Is employed as Glen Hawthorne and Mrs. J. P. 
machinist in the Great Western I Memler. 
shops in Oelwein, where the Me~hodlst. . service. 

,. ,.The couple were unattended 
with Ann Waters of Peoria, Ill, 
f.,Qusin of the brido, and Phyllis 

,Fc-ank of Maquoketa served as 
;jwuor bridesmaids. The. bride was 
given in marriage by her father. 

J J'he bride wore ber mother's 

couple will make their home. The Woman s Home Mlsslon-
Sowerine-Cole &ry society of the Methodist 

Announcement has been made church will have a potluck 
of the secret marriage June 22, luncheon at 1 o'clock today in 
1935, of Mary Sowerwine, daughter the church. 

_Wllidding gown of June 2, 1910, of 
peach satin with an overdress of 

~embroidered ivory 'chiffon. 
'" ,Mrs. Machael is a graduate of 
Maquoketa high school and junior 

;college and the university. She is a 
_member of Delta Gamma sorority 

of C. E. Sowerine of. Ames, to Don Hostess will be Emma Stover. 
H. Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har- She will r,e assisted by Mrs. A. 
land Cole of Ames. The couple J . Roup, Mrs. Lillian Greenfield, 
were married in the MethodIst Mrs. Webster E. Griffith, Mrs. 
church in J;3ethany, Mo., with the Alva Oathout, Mrs. J. H. Wolfe 
Rev. Charles H. Brott officiating and Mrs. E. E. Voigt. 
and Dorothy E. Atkinson of Des Following the luncheon the 
Moines and J. Robert Roudebush group will have its regular meet
of Ames attending the couple. ing. Leading devotions will be 

and Zela Phi Eta, speech frater
, ,IJ~$y . 'the past two years she has 
.. taught in the grade schools at Lost 

Mrs. Cole is a graduate of Vic- Mrs. R. G. Popham. Thel'e will 
tor high school and attended the also be convention and annual 
University of Iowa and the Uni- reports. 
versity ' of . Wyoming. She has Zion Lutheran , · ~tion and Maquoketa. . 

Mr. Machael attended' Cornell 
~llege at Mt. Vernon, Wartburg 
~ college at Clinton and the univer
sity. He is now employed in Clin
ton, where the couple will make 

"their home following a wedding 

taught in the Belmond and Spen- The Ladies' aid of Zion Luthe-

~ trip in the south. 
I' MUler-Petzinger 
; ;At an informal ceremony June 2 
,in North English, Mildred Miller, 
r daughter of Mrs. A. W. Miller of 
, North English, became the bride 
, of Earl Petzinger of New London. 
, The double ring service was per
r formed in the home of the bride's 
I brother, Wilbur Miller. 
, "Attending the couple were Mr. 
I aDd Mrs. C. B. Perrine of Mon-
mouth, TIL A niece of the bride, 

: J'?1ce Miller, was flower girl. 
..--A graduate of Mt. Morris college 
I In Illinois, Mrs. Petzinger has 
' tliken graduate work at Columbia 
, university in New York and the 
' Univesrity of Iowa. She has taught 
: i~ the New London and Cedar 
,Rfipids schools for several years. 
, ,Mr. Petzinger attended Iowa 
State college and for several years 

' has been manager of a grocery 
; s~re in New London, where the 
, c0uple will be at home July 1 fol
' -lowing a wedding trip through the 
' south . . 

cer schools and the Central junior 
high school in Ames the past few 
years. 

Mr. Cole is a graduate of Ames 
high school and IO'IVa State Teach
ers college, where he affiliated 
with Xanho fraternIty. He has 
been coaching at Redfield and 
Madrid during the past four years. 

Dow-MlUer 
Margaret Dow, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry E. Dow of Villisca, 
and Bertrand Miller of Daven
port, son of Mrs. Hannah ' Miller 
of Kewanee, Ill., were married 
June 3 in the chapel of St. Am
brose college in Davenport. 

The Rev. Carl Meinberg, presi
dent of the college, performed the 
ceremony. 

A 1937 graduate of the univer
sity, Mrs. Miller has been teaching 
home economics in the Baxter high 
school the past year. Mr. Miller 
was graduated from St. Ambrose 
college and received an M.S. de
gree from the university in 1936. 
He is professor In the physics de
partment of St. Ambrose college. 

The couple will make their home 
in Davenport next fall. This sum
mer they are residing in Iowa City 
while Mr. Miller is working on his 

WhUmore-Wells Ph.D. degree. 
The marriage of Lillian E. Whit- Judleech-Donnelly 

' more, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Judiesch of 
'. ;8 , Whitmore of Wayne, Neb., and Des Moines are announcing the 
,Ar. Benjamin S. Wells of Cincin- engagement and approaching mar
·.natt, Ohio, son of Mrs. R. C. Wells riage of their daughter, Miriam, to 
'of Mt. Carroll, Ill., was solemnized Clarence W. Donnelly, son of Mr. 
~~turday morning in the home of, and Mrs. Tbomas Donnelly of New 
,the bride's parents by the Rev. York. . 
~Mr. Whitman, pastor of the Bap- The marriage will lake place the 
~ ist ChUl·ch. latter part of June at the home of 
'~ "The bride's gown was of white the bride-elect's aunt, Mrs. 'Stuart 
.,ilk jersey. fashionet;) empire Mtyle Hobson of Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Y:'ith a shirred bqdice. The tulle Miss JUdisech is a graduate of 
veil was caugh t at the top of her Coe college and the university 
q.ead with a cluster of orahge school of nursing. Mr. Donnelly 
blossoms. Her only flowers were a received both his B.A. and his 

\ cluster of orange blossoms placed master's degrees from the univer-
~ at a low V of the neckline. sity. 
• FollPwing the ceremony a wed- The couple will make their home 
: ding breakfast was served in the in San Angelo, Tex., where Mr. 
• home of the bride's parents. Later Donnelly is employed as geologist 
• In the day the couple left for by the Ohio Oil company. 
j Cincinnati, whcre they will make GUder-PhllUplII 
• their home. r Helenade Kay GUder, daughter 
• The bride is a grlldullte of the of Mr. and Mrs. Rodman Glider of · . 4 State . Teachers eollcge at Wayne, New York and Syosset, Long Is-
• where she is a member of Alpha land, N. Y., and Dr. R. A. Phillips, 
: Psi Omega, honorary dramatics son of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Phillips 
~ frJiternity, and Sigma Tau Delta, of Clear Lake, were married 
• honorary English fraternity. Later Thursday in the Glider home at 
; she attended Iowa State college, Long Island. 
• where she is af!i1iated with Delta Mrs. Phillips attended the 
• D~lla Delta sorority, She received Brearly School, the Master's 
: her M.A. degree 'from' the lJniver- school, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., and is 
• lity of Iowa, and since that time a .1935 graduate at Va88ar. At 
~ ha~ taught in the Tama high present she is a student at Cornell 
l school. Medical school. 
i "'Dr. Wells took hIs pre-medical Dr. Phillips II a paduate of the 

t course at Iowa State college, where Clear Lake public schoolB and at
he is affiliated with Kappa Sigma tended Mason City junior college, 

; frR;ternity. He is a graduate of the and he received his B.S. delI'ee 
• university college ' of medicine, from the .universlty. He is a grad-
• where he was ~lected to member- uate of Washlnlton unlveralty In 

t
• ship in Alpha Omega Alpha, hon- St. Louis Imd IIt!rved his intern

orary medical fraternity. He is also ship at Barnel hospital in St. 
• member of Phi Beta Pi frater- Louis. He spent a number of years 

• ntly. During the coming year he in rellt!arct). at Harvard and Yale 
~I be resident pathologist in the lind wu an tllltructor of ~alol-

ran church will entertain at a 
silver tea this afternoon in lhe 
John Schupper cottage f 0 11 r 
miles south of Iowa City. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Edward 
Schupperl, Mrs. George Tomlin 
and Mrs Clarence Vestermark. 
Members . wishing to attend are 
asked to call 9222 or 3468 for 
transportation and to meet at the 
church at 1:30. 

In case of rain the tea will be 
given tomorrow. 

ogy at Leland Stanford university. 
At present, Dr. Phillips is an as
sistant professor in physiology in 
the Cornell Medical school. He is 
a member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity, Nu Sigma Nu medical 
fraternity and Alpha Omega 
Alpha and Sigma Xi honorary 
fraternities. 

Following the wedding the 
couple flew to San Francisco, 
where Dr. Phillips read a paper 
before the Ame'rican Medical as
sociation. The remainder of the 
summer will be spent in LaJoUa, 
CaL, where Dr. Phillips will be as
sociated with a Dr. Ms:Kay at the 
Scripps Metabolis elini\:. 

Ryan-Routt 
The .marriage of MarjOrie Ann 

Ryan, daughter of James B. Ryan 
of Winthrop, and Attorney Mai
colm B. Routt of Indianapolis, Ind., 
was solemnized May 21 in Indian-
apolis. . 

Attending the couple were Wi
nona Staples and Paul Staples, 
friends of the couple. 

Following her graduation from 
Winthrop high School, Mrs. Routt 
attended Sinsinnawa college at 
Sinsinnawa, Wis., the University of 
Iowa and Drake university. She 
has been employed for several 
years as bookkeeper for the R.F.C. 
In their offices in Des Moines, 
Omaha, Champaign, IlL, and In-
dianapolis. * 

Attorne~ Routt is connected with 
the same company, The couple will 
reside in IndianapoliS. 

Wood-Brayton 
Dorothy Wood, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William C. 'Wood of Dav
enport, and Maurice Brayton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Brayton of 
Somers, were' married Monday in 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Davenport. The Rev. Alfred S. 
Nickless officiated Ilt the cere-
many. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Davenport high school and Iowa 
State Teachers ooUege. She has 
taken advanced work at the uni
versity. For the past year she has 
been a teacher in the Frank L. 
Smart intermediate school in 
Davenport. 

Mr. Brayton is also a graduate 
of IowD State Teachers college and 
has taken gradullte studies at the 
university. He is 'now band and 
orchestra director In the public 
Ichools In Washington, III., where 
the couple wlll neslde following a 
wedd.lng trip. 

Mahel E. Anderson 18 
Bride of S. U. I. 

Graduate 

In a slJlgle ring cercmony per
formed a week ago today in the 
Grace Lutheran church of San 
Diego, Cal., Mabel E. Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Martin 
Anderson of Akron, became the 
bride of William G. Ruppert Jr., 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. William G. 
Ruppert, 121 E. Pllrk road and 
San Diego. 

The Rev. C. Damschroeder of
ficiated at the service with Ma-

MRS. W. G. RUPPERT JR. 

bel Keest of Urbana, Ill., and 
Louis E. Ruppert of San Diego, 
brqther of the bridegroom, at
tending the ocuple. 

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white satin fashioned 
along princess lines. Her finger
tip cap veil of tulle and lace 
was trimmed with tiny seed 
pearls and a spray of fresh or
ange blossoms. She carried a 
stower bouquet 0 f Briarcliff 
roses. Miss Keest's gown was of 
delphinium blue lace. 

Mrs. Ruppert is a graduate of 
Iowa state Teachers college and 
has taken post graduate work at 
the University of South Dakota. 

Mr. Ruppert received his B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from the uni
versity and served as teaching 
assistant in the history depart
ment while qualifying for a 
Ph.D. degree in the field of so· 
cial sciences. During the last 
year he has bcen instructor of 
social sciences in the public 
~chools of Howard, S. D. He Is 
now engaged in historical re
search in southern California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruppert will 
make their home at El Cadiz 
court, 4722 Oregon street, San 
Diego, following a short wedding 
tri p to Mexico. 

University Club 
Will Entertain At 

Summer Party 
University club will entertain 

tonight at a second in its series 
o[ 10 summer contract bridge 
parties in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. Chairman of the series 
is Mrs. Frederic C. Higbee. 

Players are asked to be pres
ent by 7:15 so that playing may 
begin promptly at 7:30. Ar
rangements for tables may be 
made by calling Mrs. Higbee. 

A special invitation is extend
ed to wi ves of visiting summer 
faculty members. 

Auxiliary Names 
Two Delegates 

Mrs. Harold Nandell and Mrs. 
Paul Clippinger were named 
first and second delegates tQ the 
state convention of the Letter 
Carriers auxiliary at a meeting 
of the group yesterday in tho 
home of Mrs. Nandell, 624 S. 
Capitol street. 

Mrs. Arthur Boss was named 
first alternate delegate and Mrs. 
A. S. Huffman was named sec
ond alternate delegate. 

Women Get Honors 
At Bridge.Luncheon 

Recei ving honors at a bridge
luncheon of the women 's division 
of lhe Iowa City country club 
yesterday were Addie Shaff, 
Mrs. Ralph Adams, Mrs. George 
Koser, Mrs. J . Ned Smith, Mrs. 
Elton Titus, Mrs. Charles Inger
eoH, Mrs. Clark Hughes, Mrs. 
Cliff Palmer and Mrs. H. J . 
Long. 

The committee in charge In
cluded Mrs. Vern W. Bales, 
chairman, Mrs. Mary Russell , 
Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Wilfred B. 
Kell and Mrs. John A. Eldridge. 

Return From W ~t 
Mrs. 1. Fuiks, and her daugh

ter, Betty, 351 Beldon avenue, 
have returned from a month's 
visit in California, where they 
visited Mrs. Fulks' mother. 

( 

Marjorie Huffman was elected 
president of Theta Rho girls 
club at a meeting of the groul' 
Monday n i g h t in the I.O.O.F. 
hall: 

Alumni Will ":" cd, At Drama Group 
Home of BrIde s Will Meet For 

Parent 
Other officers elected included 

Evelyn Weise, vice - president; 
Emma Wright, recording secre
tary; Gladys Parizek, financJal 
Eecretary, and Anna Margaret 
Orr, treaSUl·er. 

The group has been invited to 
Coppear at a state meeting in 
Clear Lake in the mid d 1 e of 
July. 

Convention 0 f 
Sorority Opens 
Here Thursday 
Program for National 

Commerce Group 
Announced 

At high noon today the mar
riage of Frances M. Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
M. Hotz, 421 N. Governor street, 
and Dr. Harold W. Schultz of 
Coloado Springs, Col., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 'w, Schultz of Colo
rado Springs, will be. solemnized 
in the home of the bride elect's 
parents. 

Attending the couple will be 
Kathryn WeJIelt of Winfield, 
Kan., and Hubert Schultz of 
Sanborn, a cousin of the bride
groom. 

Miss J6nes will be attired in a 
light beige dress of travelers 
crepe with a matching full
length coat. She will wear pari
sand accessories and carry a 
bouquet of blue delphipiums. 

Miss Welfelt will wear a navy 
blue lacc dress with navy acces
sories. A red sash and the red 
roses she will can'y wiU accent 

The program fOr the national her costume. 
convention of Phi Gamma Nu, Mrs. Hotz, mother of bride, 

will wear a black and white en
women's professional commerce semble of sheer silk. Her acces-
sorority, convening here tomor
row through Sun dar is being 
announced th is morning by Ber
nice Hauber, chllirman of the 
general convention co~mittee. 

Seventy-five to 80 representa
ti ves are expected to attend the 
convention. Guests will be en
tertained at the Theta Xi house, 
convention headquarters. Ses
sions will a lso meet in Iowa 
Union. 

The convention program fol
lows : 

sories will be black. 
Following the ceremony a 

wedding dinncr will be served at 
Youde's inn. Bouquets of red 
roses and the bride's cake will 
center the table. 

Later in the day the couple 
will leave for Colorado Springs, 
where they will spend the sum
mer. Next fall they will be at 
home in Coumbus, Ohio, where 
Dr. Schultz is a phySiology in
structor in the Ohio State uni
versIty college of medicine. 

Toda.y Miss Jones was graduatcd 
2-Pre-convention meeting of from the physical education de

supreme council at The t a Xi I partment of the university in 
house. February. 1938. Since that time 

Thursday ( she has been teaching 'In the 
12:30 - Luncheon in private (MOntiCellO high school. 

dining room of Iowa Union. Miss Dr. Schultz is also a graduate 
Hauber, presiding. of the university, receiving his 

2:30 - Business meeting in degree in biochemistry in Feb
north conference room of Iowa t uary, 1937. 
Union. Mrs. Anna Carmichael of Guests at the wedding will be 
Denver, Col., presiding. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Stieglitz ot 

6- Presentation of model ini- Melvin; Mr. nnd Mrs . Hubert 
tiation by grand officers in uni- Schultz of Sanborn; Mr. and 
versity clubrooms in Iowa Union. Mrs. Lou Hotz of BlOOmington, 
Ema Levsen, a junior in the col- Ill. ; Mr. and Mrs. Harley Rugg 
lege of commerce, will be intiat- and Mr. and Mrs .. E. C. Jones, aU 
ed. of Weliman; Mr. and Mrs . Carl 

6:30 - Dinner in the univer. Dietz of Rock Island, IlL, and 
sity clubrooms in Iowa Union. Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards, 
Miss Hauber, presiding. The din- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swank and 
ner will observe the tenth anni- Mrs. Elizabeth Rugg, all 0( Iowa 
versaries of the Colorado and City. 
and Iowa chapters. Dean Ches-
ter A. Phillips of the college of 
commerce will be guest speaker. Includes Botany Library 

10:3O-Roller skating party at The botany library, containing 
the local roJler skating rink. several thousand volumes and 

Friday some 200 botanical periodicals is 
9- Business meeting at Theta I adjacent to the classrooms and 

Xi house. Mrs. Carmichael, pre- laboratories of the new laboratory. 
siding. The library offers an opportunity 

12- Luncheon at the Amana for widespread research among 
colonies. faculty and student members. 

The afternoon will be spent 
visiting the points of interest jn 
the Amana colonies and vicinity. 

Picnic Lltnclteoll 
The dram!! deparlm!'nt o( the 

Iowa City WOl11an's club will 
meet for a picniC luncheon 
tomorrow al 1 p.m. in lhe home 
of Mrs. L. C. Burdick in North 
Liberty. 

Members arc requested to 
bring sandWiches, a covered dish 
and theil' own tablc service. 

ENDS TODAY! 

"TORCHY BLANE 
IN PANAMA" 

AND 

"HOLD 'EM NAVY" 

BIG I I 26c' • 2 " . I ~~ I 'Ii ' 
l HITS j J I I . '''''''. 

STARTS 'l'HURSDAY 

TOMORROW 
2 FIRST RUN FEATURES · 

~ 

~ 
ADDED FEATURE 

IT'S RIB·TICKLING AND /iOIolA"TICI -F' .... McHucII 
Jin. W,III'" 
DI'''I Lewis 

Now howing 
2 'Brand New First Run 
Picture For Only 26c 

A Poignant, Dramatie Story
It AClually Happened I 

UruJ.ergoes Operation 
DOl'OIhy Sybil , 1310 Cedar 

street, underwpnt a majOl' opera· 
tion ai Mcrcy hospilal Monday. 
Hel' condition is reported 81 
"satisfactory ." ,; 

ilRanl' 
LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
A Scottish fJlm of rare power 
and beauty from the famous 
novcl- I 

"BOB, ON OF 
BA'ITLE" 

FREEl FR EE! 
Inasmuch as this program 
is of especial in teresl . to 
chilqrcn - we will present 
a free 

Candy ucker 
to all children attending, 

* * * * 4 Star Rating from 
New York Daily News 

3 Double A's and 8 A'8 from 
"Consumer's Digest" 

Meanin~ Highly 
Recommended 

"ExceUent"-New York Post 
"I liked 70 the Victor' more them 
any other picture of the pall 
year or more. Will Fyffe', d .. 
lineation Is a masterplec .... 

Albert Payson Terhune 

7-Smorgasboarq on the terrace 
of Iowa Union. 

8:30 - Business me e ti n g at 
Theta Xi house. Mrs. Carmit::h
ael, presiding. Also meetings of 
individual committees. 

IIK8DD iff. MARSHALL 

STARTS ~wAA-t\..§pAJ TD THE 
VICTDR Saturda.y 

9-Business meeting and elec
tions of officers at Theta Xi 
house. MrtI. Carmichael, presid-
mg. 

12:30 - Luncheon in foyer jot 
Iowa Union. 

7 - Formal dinner dan c e in 
river room of Iowa Union with 
Dusty Keaton and his orchestra 
providi ng the music [or dancing. 

Sunday 
The newly-elected officers will 

be installed at a meeting in the 
Theta Xi house in the afternoon. 
The installation will be followed 
by a tea at the home of Mrs. 
Sidney Winters, 517 T em p 1 in 
road. , 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mis s Hauber, chairman, 
Alberta Rogers, Mrs. Mildred 
Krohn and Mrs. Waldo Geiger, 
all local alumnae of the sorori ty, 
Alice Mead of Marsnalltown, as
sistant chairman, Margaret Ann 
Hallgren of Cedar Rapids, presi
dent of the local chapter, Betty 
Lou Voigt of Iowa City and 
Janette Lockwood of Williams, 
ail students in the university. 

National officers who will at
tend the convention include Mrs. 
Anna Carmichael of Denver, 
Col., presIdent; Conslance Maier 
of Detroit, Mich., first vice· 
president; Mary Musgrave of 
Philadelphia, Pa., second vice
president; Helen Cranby of Chi
cago, secretary; Miss Rogers, 
treasurer; Mrs. Kay Farrell of 
Detroit, historian, and Mrs. Dor
othy Pray of Boston, Mass., edi
tor. 

DANCE 
City Park Pavilion 

Every Wed., Fri. Ind 8al. 

Good Music 

Adm. Z60 per penoD 

T H U R S DAY -Plus This ThriUer

Another in Our Big 

Parade of Summer Hits! 

THE BEST OF THE 

BETTER FILMS THIS 

SUMMER! 

ON THE SCREEN 
FOR THE FIRST TIME! 

th.heroic adventure, 
slirrinq .romance and end· 
Ie .. excitement of the story 
the author of ' ~Tleasure 

Island"alwaya considered 
hill best! 

TEX RITTER 
in 

'THE l\iYSTERY 0 ( the 
HOODED HORSEMAN' 

• First 

Times 

with 

WILL FYFFE. JOHN LODD 
MARGARET LOCKWOOD. 

• Last Timet! 

FRIDAY 

It'. Their Newelt and 
Funniest A.dventure! 

• The Lata. 

excititl&" aDd 

humoroul ... 

ventures of 

.ROBERT LOUIS JUDGE HAR STEVENSON'S . 
nailptd ' STLONI"~f~ROO·NIY 

.... ClCILIA FI, 
wllhcoII.ISOQO. loa'uring .. PARKER 0 HOLDIN 

WARNER ·BAXTER 
Freddie BARTHOLOMEW 
ARLEEN WHELAN 
C. AUBREY SMITH, REGINALD OWEN 
JOHN CAnADINE· NIGIl ~1ICE·m!IAm 

f(lB~ • 8 8 It AINU . ARTHUJ 80HL 
u: CLJVt· HAUJW!JJ.HOB8~ 

MOIfrAGU tOO 

rOII'1I Love Theml 

Extra! Special Latest Iss(le 

MARCH OF TIME 
-FEATURINO-

TilE TRUTH ABOUT Y01JR DOCTOR 
IN 

"MEN OF MEDICINE-1938" 

AND-YOU Lf;AVE ME BREATIlLES!\-."SONO" 

- LATE NBWS-

( 

, 
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Yanks in to Close. in on Cleveland. 
Fourteen Men 
On Hawk Nine 

BITS 
ABOUT 
SPORTS 

Cincinnati's Slugging Outfielder Triumph Over 
White Sox Cuts 
tead of Tribe 

• 
CiIu!;"ruJIi,.fjpd,er 
G~ Po,tponeO By 

l4ICfJnwUt18 Trouble 

Nationals Turd 
Back Oeveland 
By 7·6 Margin 

r-----------~ ~----------~ 

Given Letters 
Nine Award Winners To 

Return Again Next 
Yenr 

By SCOTl'l.' FISHER 

Listenin~ to the first game of 
the Cub-Brooklyn doubleheader 

Fourteen major lellers and one Sunday afternoon. it was hard to 
minor letter were awarded to figure out just why Manager Bur

members of Iowa's baseball team, 
co-champions of the Big Ten. yes
~el'day afternoon at a meeting of 
the board in control of athletics. 

leigh Grimes yanked Van Mungo 
in the eighth inning. With one run 
in, one on and one out, Mugo 
mowed Demaree down on three 
pitched balls. O'Dea then scratched 
a si ngle and Marty walked. 

As a reward for sharing the con- With Van stlllieading, 2-1, after 
ference crown, the board also vot- pitching a fine game and with 
ed to award each of the letter win- Cavarretta, a none-too-dangerous 
ners a gold baseball. hitter coming up, Grimes saw fit 

Heading the list of letter win- to pull his speedball ace. Tamulis. 
ners was Capt. Eddie KadeU of his successor, was greeted by a 

double off the bat of Asbell on 
Mapleton, third baseman, who 
completed his third yem' as a reg- the iirst pitched ball, driving in 

the winning runs but leaving 
ula\' on the Hawkeye nine. Other 
awards went to Elmer Bratten of Mungo as the loser of the game. 
Waterloo; Andy Kantor of Mfs- With Fitzsimmons hurling shutout 
souri Valley, and Erwin Prasse of ball in the second game, the Dod
Chicago, inlielders ; .Tim George of gers might have swept both games 

had Mungo been allowed to con
Dubuque. Art Manush of Burling- tinue. 
ton. Eddie Bisenius of Cascade. • • • 
and Bill Vogt of Ft. Madison, out- And now it·s streamlined sta-
fielders ; Wendell Winders of Gil- diums. When football followers of 
lOan and Dave West of Onawa, 
catchers; and Matt Faber of Rem- the University of Washington at 

Seattle attend the Huskies' home 
sen. Fred ~ohenhorst of Chicago. games next fall they will see a 
Howard Mlllcr of Bennett. and . 
H id H .. (R k 11 C't completely revamped stadIUm and 

.aro auu 0 DC we I y, playing field. 
pitchers. I 

Anoth it h K R 'd f A completely modernistic struc-
.er p c er. en el. 0 lure on the top of the stadium con-

Rose Hill. w.as awarded a rrunor tains a. special soundproof room for 
letter. radio announcers. box offices, 

Third for Prasse 

Ai ~IS PReSell1' CI,IP I\IS 
101'1\ I, BASGs WI u.. S~1' ~ 
AlE:W Al61\ ibR A 
CINCll'JiJ.A;(1 p!'1\'1~ 

One Big Inning Giveft 
7 to 4 Contest To 

New Yorkers 

CHICAGO, June 14 (AP)-AI
though out-hH, 8 to 7, the New 
York Yankees scored seven un
earned runs In the sixth Innin, 
today to open their western tour 
with a 7 to 11 victory over the 
White Sox and Southpaw Thor,,
ton Lee. who beat them five UmCi 
last season. 

Except for Rip RadcllU's error, 
the champions would have been 
held scoreless In thelr bie innin" 
Instead, with the aid of five hits. 
two of them singles by Flash Gor
don. and \,yIo bases on balls, sevell 
men crossed the plate. Big blow of 
the inning was Myril Hoag's triple 

PROOl{LYN, N. Y .. June l4 
(AP)-1'Ile JJrookJm Dodgers ran 
Into 1IQJJU!t4IJl1 compartively new 
today in tb/! .,.,ay of postponements. 

R.et4l'nin, from the west the 
I>Qct'CfI w~ delaTed four hours 
by lDCOp\otivje f"Uufe outside of 
Albany, l'( . Y .• today and could not 
arrive in lime to oPf!'1 a series with 
the CiDci~at.l Reds. Today's came 
was T'&C1led~1ed a. part of a 
doul!I~-helNlltr Frll,iay. 

Cub til Conquer 
Lou Fette, 5·2 
TfX c. .. letOI) Maintains 

Hill Old Jinx Over 
POiton Club 

with the bases 101lded. lJQSTO,N. June 14 (AP)- The 
Both Lee and Spud Chandler. Chlc,.o j;:ubs kept chlpplng away 

who started for the Yanks, failed 8t Lou Fette'. offerings today until 
10 finish. Lee was lifted lor II 
pinch-hitter, while Chandler was they halS plied up live runs, enough 
relieved by Johnny Murphy In Ih. to beat the Bees, II to 2. a.nd keep 
seventh after the Sox had scoted ' the CUbs wilhlp two games ot the 
three times. Njltionel Ilt8JUlt-leadlng Giants. 

, Melnwb!le Tex Carleton was 
N_·E_W __ l'_O_tl_K ____ "_ ft_ 1\_ K __ O_"_lC_ holdJn~ In. Bees hitless In 811 but 
Cro.etll. •• . .......... 4 0 0 4 1 ,three il)hj~s, and shut them out 
Rolr.. Ib .... ..... . . . lOS I 0 untll-the .eventh, when a slnele, a 
DIMa,.-lo. cf .. .... . . • I I I 0

1 
eo double and two infield outs 

Gehrlr. Ib ... .... .... .. I II 
Dickey. c .. " ...... " a 0 I 0 0 , • 
Powell. II ............ 4 I' 0 0 
Jfo ••• rr .f ••••••• 0 •• • 4 
Htnrlcb. rt .......•.. 0 
Gordon . Ib ............ " 
Chl.nd ler. p .......... 1 
MUrohy. p ............ 1 

I I I 0 
o 0 I 0 0 

I I 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS 

on Page 6 

Lo Pares Redskins' 
LealOle Lead To 

Half Game 

CLEVELAND. June 14 (AP)
The Washington Senators trimmt:d 
the Cleveland Indjans' Am!!l'lcan 
lealUe lead to half a lorne today 
with 0 7 to 6 victory here whl~ 
the second place New York 
Yankees were winning at Chicago. 

Johnny Humphries. y 01.1 If' 
Cleveland pitcher, was rudely 
bumped In his first big lealll" 
start. He took the loss when driven 
out during a four-run Washlngthn 
barrage In the tifth Innlnl which 
Included two home runs. 

Four Clcvelond errors helped. 
kick away the ball game although 
Jim DeShong, the winning pitcher, 
kept the indians' eight hits well 
scattered except for their three· 
run third Innlnr;. 

Anri\\' Cunl'MI\ H_r 
Three walks, 8 double and an 

error produced the Senators' tita\ 
two runs In the econd. Earl Aver· 
IU and Bruce Campbell hit hOme 
runs tor Cleveland with none, on 
In the second and third Jnnlfip. 
Two more Indians came In on two 
walk!, Heath's double. and Infield 
outs. 

Gosl1n's home run opened WaSh
Inglon's ble ruth Inning. TrjlVia 
then got a homer Inside the park 
when Heath missed the catch. 
Stone singled. Wasdell to~ced him 
and stole second. R. Ferrell ,¥alk-

Total . .......... 11 7 7 IT 11 II ed. DeShong singled, scorlng Was-
C-K-. J-C-A-G-O-----"-B-B-I-I-O-"~:IJ brpuJhl Jh both Boston runs. It dell, and Humphries gave' way to ' 

Prasse's letter. his third lhis 
year, gives him the honor of being 
the only athlete at Iowa to have 
won three letters this year and 
leaves him with a chance to earn 
nine letters before he graduates. 

Starting out the season with 
only mediocre prospects. the Iowa 
aggregatt'ort came with a rush late 
II) the year to sweep to the top of 
the conierence heap and tie In
diana for the championship. each 
team winning seven and losing 
three games. Only an extra-inning 
defl:at at the hands of Minnesota in 
the last game at the season kept 
the Hawks from an undisputed 
litle. 

business offices. a hospital room, 
burglar-proof counting room and a 
separa.te heating plan&. A four
room a.partment has also been 
provided for the rroundkeeper. 

Having a previous seating capa
city of 37,000, the stadium can now 
accommodate 40,000 fans. The for
mer temporary bleachers have 
been replaced with seats with back 
rests and all the seats have been 
repainted. The sod was also torn up 
and replaced ,following the instal
lation of a new drainage system. 

Guldahl Leading Again 
Will Carleton's .eventh victory of Al Milnar. Myel' singled the fourth 

Ber,H..' ......... , 5 I 1 I 7 0 the year against four defeats. run acr06S. ' 
Owe.. 3b ....... " .... 4 0 0 I 0

0 
p,tte, 20-geme winner last year, Sammy Hale's two errors and a 

Stelnba.hel. rf .. , .... I 0 0 0 h waA 
Kreeylch. of .......... 1 I 3 I 0 0 Will c ar~ with hi. eighth defeat. slow boundinl single gave the SJ!n- ' 
Radollrl. Ib .......... I I 0 10 0 I He wa,lItted for 8 plnch.hitter In ators their last run In the seventh: 
Walker. It ... .. .... . J I 0 0 0 U,e &eventh. The Indians came back with 

Nine of the 14 latter winners 
will return for competition next 
year to give the Old Gold nine a 
good nucleus for another strong 
team. They are: Hohenhorst, Haub, 
Kantor. Bratten. Manush, Prasse. 
VOft. George and Winders. 

Bert McDowell 
Leads Western 
Junior Tourney 

The federal government Invest
ed more- than $50,000 In the project 
and the University of WashinR10n 
put In approximately $30,000 for 
materials. 

• • • 

National Open 
Winner Heads 
Western Fie 1 d 

Out of four polo letters awarded 
recently at Iowa State, three went ST. LOUIS. June 14 (AP)-The 
to out-of-state men and but one same deft touch which carved out 
of the three tennis letterwinners is a second consecutive National 
a native Iowan ... The tennis man- Open golf champoinshlp for Ralph 
ager for the Cyclones next year is 
from Hawaii and his assistant is GUldahllast week, brought the big 
from Schenectady, N. Y .... The Madison. N. J., professional a one
new track captain, Roger Bailey, stroke lead at the end of the first 
is from East Caldwell, N. J. and 18 holes of the 7·2-hole Western 
the polo captain for next year is Open golf tournament today. 
from Cimarron, N. M. . . . Bruce As late afternoon s had 0 w S 

Griffing from Vicosa, Brazil, won streaked the Westwood Country 
a tennis numeral. club course and old man par, 71. 

MINNEAPOLIS. June 14 (AP) • • • stood untouched by the assault of 
-Bert McDowell Jr.. Kansas BI&' 10 basketball coaches are more than 100 pros and amateurs, 
City, shot a two over par ·73 today glad to see Jewell Youn&, of Pur- Guldahl came loping down the 
to win the medal in the l8-hole due, three· time holder of the con· home stretch with a sizzling 34. 
qualifying test in the Weslern terenee scoring record. &'1'aduate This was two under par for the in 
Junior goU tournament on the from tbe institution on the banks nine and gave him a perfect 71 for 
University of Minnesota course. of the Wabash. Six other lettermen his found. 

McDowell turned in seven pars will be lost from the Purdue ca.ce The performance of the champ-
and two birdies for a two under squad ned year, Includllll' Johnny ion, who is seeking to defy tradi
par 33 on the first nine but Sines and Pat Malaska., the fiery tion by winning a third straight 
slipped to a 40 coming in. little raceborse &'uard lllat Iowa Western Open crown, shattered 

Three players were one stroke fans remember so well for his what appeared destined to be a 
behind McDowell with 74's, Gene game-winning field &,0801 from the five-way deadlock for the lead at 
Christensen. Northfield, Minn.; center of the court In the final IICC. the quarter pole. 
Bill O'Neill of Northwestern uni - onds of play two years &&,0. That Earlier Sam Snead, the White 
versitY. and Phil Donohue of bucket nipped the Hawkeyes by a Sulphur Springs, W. Va., Big 
Sioux City, la. bare 39·38 margin In a bean- Bertha; diminUtive Paul Runyan of 

Northwestern university's three breaker. White Plains. N. Y.; sturdy Toney 
rnan squad won the team cham- The Boilermaker football squad Penna of Dayton, Ohio; dark horse 
plonship with 233 to finish ahead will also be hard hit. losing 14 rna- Floyd Farley of Oklahoma City, 
of Highland Park, St. Paul, with jor lettermen, including Cecil and and Ray Mangrum of Dayton. 
242. Cody Isbell. Martin Schreyer, Ohio, all pros, had come in with 

The 32 low scorers begin match Clem Woltman, Jim Zachary and 72's. 
play tomorrow. Lowell Decker. Course Is Tourh 

'Only 12 of the 69 youthful club • • • The Westwood course, swept by 
swingers were able to break 80 I see that Oscar Vitt, manager of gusty winds, well-wooded and 
as a high wind swept the scores the Cleveland Indians, who, at this trapped, and with fairway grass 
Upward. writing are a bare half-game ahead long enough to be troublesome, 

Bob Anderson of Eau Claire, of the ·Yankees. has placed a $100 was an unsolved puzzle to all but 
'Wis., and Judd Ringer of the fine on any of his players that are Guldahl. Jimmy Hines, red-headed 
University of Minnesota had 77's; out ~fter midnight. Sparked by New Yorker, and Leland Gibson 
lierb Rose of Minneapolis, Jack Rookie Ken K~ltner and those old of Kansas City, registered 73's, 
Donohue of Sioux City, la., Cheli-I rellables. Averill and Trosky, the and a half-dozen sharpshooters, 
tel Bland of Northwestern and Tribe has been after the pennant including Llghthorse Harry Cooper 
lobin Lee of St. P<Jul, 78's; Dean In ell;rnest this year but, according of Chicago, were bunched at 74, 
Larsen of st. Paul and Spero to Vltt, two or three members of but the remainder ot the field ot 
Dallas of 5t. Paul, 79's. ~he team have been breaking train- approximately 120 starters was 

Other qualifiers for the cham- Lng rules to the extent that the stretched out like a rubber band. 
I>ionshlp play ,"clude: others are beginning to voice their Horton Smith, the Chicago styl-

Bernard BUdlsh. Minneapolis\. disapproval. Hence the fine. 1st, and Bert Montressor of Tay-
80: Jobn Holmstrom. Rockford, For the last ten yean, Cleve· lorville, Ill., were in the 75 bracket, 
Ill ., Chase Fannon Northwest. land hat been .. first division team and Leonard Dodson, Springfield, 
ern, Harold Westber', Mlnneapo- with the potential atrenrth to win Mo .. Lawson Little of San Fran
lis, Russell Schultz, St. Paul, Earl the pennant practically every year elsco and bludgeoning Jimmy 
Wilde 0 k P k 111 Ith 81' . but Internal 'trlfe and lack of a Thomson of Shawnee-on-the-Dela~ 
B • a ar, .. ~ S, combined wlll-to-win has alway. ware, were included among the 76 

ob Carlson, M.lnneapolis, Gene put the TrIbe down with the "aIso- shooters. Tommy Armour of Chi
Jl,fadJeskl. Peol'la.' 111., Frank rani." 80 far thla year, with the cago and Frank Walsh of Bretton 
1Jram. Minneapolis and Charles exception of tbe Johnny ADeD Woods, N. H., two of the old guard, 
Betcher, Mlnne~otu, with 82's; Art "toru-lhIrt" Incident. the'iltuatlon treated themseIVe8 to tat 78's, and 
Andrews. Peol'l~ , Charles Clark- ..... been different with the In- highly-regarded John Bulla ot 
50n Jr., Quincy, Ill .. Gene Roepke, diana really out to win. I hope Viti Chicl\io staggered in with an 83 .. 
},finneapoUs, Ala Hlmelblau, Is the kind 01 manapr tbat can It took a master's touch to pull 
~orthwestern, Ross Reed, Rock- keep them &bat Way. Guldahl through BOrne of the spota 
ford, Ill., Charles Johnson, St. in which he found hilllHlf but hia 
Paul. Donald McQueen, Home- Engulfed In an Increasingly recoveries were nothing short of 
Wood, Ill. and Nello Rampe Min- complex world. we are grateful to remarkable. He WBI away to a fal~ 
neapolis with 83 's and Georg. Konstantln08 Kallochrlstianakls terlng ltart, with bogeys on the 
Pratt of Pipestone. Minn., and of Spokane, Wash. He has had first two holes, but IICttled down 
Billy Cooper ot Rochester, M;lnn., a court ehanp hil name to GUI to make the turn in 37, two over 
~l~ 84'.. I:lf. 'par. 

Hay ... 2b . .... . .. . .... , 0 a ' 0 - _______ H thO i I A lk d 
S .... II . c ...... , ..... .t 0 I 0 0 ---- AB RHO A II ea 8 s ng e, veril)'s WD an 

Gene Tunney and Jim Braddock Look 
On as Joe Louis Has Impressive Drill 

Lt.. p ....... : ....... I 0 0 I 0 CllIlPAOO Keltner's double for two runs b4t 
xRo.enlhd ..... . .... 1 0 0 0 0 Hack. Ib ........ , ... .. 1 I I lie there the rally ended. ' 
Gabler. p ''' .......... 0 0 0 0 0 lIorm.n. Ib .......... 1 1 I ISO Mel Harder and Johnny AlIen 
.. Kuh.1 ............. ~...:...:...:...: ~ R.yo~I_ .. cr " ........ A 0 I II 00 oD finished the last two Innl"" In th. A.bI!li. If ............. J 0 I ... .. 

Total . .......... 15 4 I 11 II 1 O'D", c ....... .. ... 4 0 I i 0 0 box. 
x- 8olted for r...e In IIh MarIT . • , ............. 1 0 0 J 0 0 ~-----------... ' ..... ' 

xx- Batted for ORbl.r In 8th Cavarr~Ua. Ib .... . .. • I 'J 0 
l1eore ~, ........... Jijr.... •• ..., ....... J 0 • I 0 

ABa .. 0". POMPTON LAKES, N. J .• June Tunney refused to predict a 
14 (AP) - Joe Louis drilled im- winner. New York ............. 000 007 000-1 CarIUo". P • .. ..... 4 J 0 I 0 lIyor. Ib ..... ,. .. .... 4 

Chlcalro ............... 100 003 OOO~' ______ "" .. J.. Ib ............. 1 
o • • • 0 
o I • 0 0 
e 0 S 0 0 pressively. For the second straight 

time today before nearly 2,000 
fans and two ex - heavyweight 
champions - Gene Tunney and 
Jim BraddOCk. 

The champion battered Basher 
Dean, Leonard Dixon and Jim 
Howell, around the ring for two 
rounds each and impressed Tun
ney. 

"Joe still has difficulty getting 
away from a right hand." de
clared Gene. "but he is fast on 
the counter and putting plenty of 
power behind hts blows. He has 
shortened his left hook a lot since 
I last saw him and he has im
proved a lot in his. infighting. He 
seems to be in marvelous physical 
condition." 

Schmeling Take8 
Hard Workout 

SPECULATOR. N. Y .. June 14 
(AP) - Max Schmeling settled 
down to real work today lind for 
six rounds shot his fa m e d 
straight right at three sparring 
partners in one of his briskest 
workouts. 

AI Albin, Joe Mack and Butch 
Rogers were on the receiving 
end as Max went through one of 
his sti ffest drills in preparation 
for his fight with Joe Louis for 
the latter's heavyweight title 
June 22 at Yankee Stadium. 

A crowd of more than 2,000 
watched the workout today. 

Run. bILltea In- DllIIanlo. Dirk.,.. .. ........ 11 6 I 17 11 0 Wrlaht. rf .......... I 
POWf'I1, HO.I" • .Oordon, J(reevtc". tmn\ona. T"( •• ••••••• 1 Q \ • a Q 
Walker. H .. ~... Ro •• ntha\. Two ItUI AB Jl H 0 A I!: Oo.1\n. \! ....•....... , \ I \ 0 b 

! • 0 , 0 hlta--Oe hrl •• Ber,er 2. 'Vllker. Three ___ ~ __________ Tr.v1 l, II ......... 6 
baA. hit- Hoar. 8acrlfteea-Cbanlller. O&.,nt./ lb 0 0 0 Slone. ef .. ..• •. . . .. o 1 I 0 0 
Owen. Double play.-Bera.r to l1aYI. Coonly. rt .. ........ " I 0 0 0 xUOnura ........... I o 0 0 0 
to Rft~ Ql lrf : Hay •• to 8era.r to R.~ . DlMa,.lo. 01 .... ... .. . 1 0 1 I 0 • Almada. ef .......... 0 o 0 0 0 
clitf. Lelt on ba •• .-N ... York I. Cbl. Cucdndlo. Ib ........ . 0 1 I I 0 W •• d.li. Ib ........ 4 • 0 0 0 
cairo 7. 8 .... on ballo-Chandlor I. W .. t. It .. . ........ ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 II . Ferrell. 0 ......... J I 0 '0 0 
Murphy I. ""e I. Oabler 1. Slrlk •• uto F"lc~r. Ib ......... 4 0 8 II I 0 o..bona. P ...... .. .. .. . , 0 0 
- MUr'Phy Z. Lee 2. Hlto-ot! Chandler lluell... 0 ........... 4 0 0 S I 0 1I0a •• 1I . p ........... 0 o 0 0 
8 In 6 2· 1 Innlnll': Murphy 0 In I 1'1: War.Uer. .. ...... ... 4 I I I , 1 
Le. , In I: Gabler I In a. Winolllll FeU.. p ...... ....... 1 0 0 • • 0 
pitcher - Chanoller, Lo.lnll pitcher - xJ!:naU.h .............. 1 J • 0 0 
Lee. IIrrh:k8oD . p .. .... : ••• 0 0 1 0 

Umplru- Koll., Moriarty and 
mel . 

Tlme-I :51 . 
AUendanoo-1.000 (t.llmated,. 

u)la ... rt .. ........ .. 1 0 0 0 

1'ot.l . . ........ , J) I T J7 17 I 
.-».u.., 10' ""Uo 10 Tlb 

•• -Mau d lor arrlek.on In 8th 
s-.. It,. balto,. 

Cbl.... .. .... ........ 110 010 J00-5 
Bo.ton ., .' ... . ......... 000 000 100-1 

.0 7 II n , 0 
In Itb 

AB. H 0 A • 

IAr), • .. .. " ........ 1 0 
Campbtll. rf .......... 1 t 
Hal •. Ib ... ........... . t 
u8olter. ., ... . ........ l • 
Heatb. If ............. , , 
Averill. ot .. .......... . J 
Tro.ky. Ib ............ 1 0 
Keltner, Ib .. ......... • 0 
PyUak. c ..... . .. .. I 0 
lium pbrle.l , p .•.•• •. I 0 

I J 4 I 
I I 0 0 
o , I 1 
o 0 0 0 
• • 0 0 
I • 0 0 
o 7 I 0 
I • I I 
o , I 0 

Athletics Again Blast Kennedy 
To Humble Tigers · in 8·2 Tilt 

Riggs, Surface 
Lead Advance 

In Valley Meet 

Run. ba.t1od In-o·Dea. Carleton. Her· 
hla,n I , .... bftll. (Ja.rnl., 000ne7. Two 
ha.. IJU........,H.tll', Ca~.rr.tt.. Herrnan. 
II:nJlI.b. 8acrlr1c8 - Jure'" Mart)'. 
I\<oyoolll. Do.bl. plaY-lI'lele.er (un . 
... I"",d). lMi 0" _a-Cblta,o 7. 

KANSAS CITY, June l' ~AP) 80.to».. "a,e. 00 IJalia-Carlelon 4. 
~ \ httt • . ""Jc~lOn 2. 1It.lkeo .. la-Carle. 

Mllnar. p .. .......... 1 0 
Jiarder. p ••• • ......... 0 
xW.alberl), .... ....... 1 
Allen, p ............. 0 

o 0 0 0 
DOl 1 
o 0 0 . 1 
o 0 I •• 
o 0 0 0 

-Bobby Riggs, Chicago, and Hal tOJ> S. f'o.lU 1. !Crrlckoon I. 1IIt.-otl 
Surface Kansas City members Feue • III 7 la"lnllO: ,lIr.lcltlOn I In I. Total. ,. ..... 16 S • 11 II • 

, , Wild plt<~--c.rlolo. . LoaIJI, pitc.o._ . -Balled lor Hard .. In Ith : 

Sam Chapman Homers 
To Help Defeat 

Tiger Ace 
DETROIT, June 14 (AP)-The 

Philadelphia Athletics defeated 
the Detroit Tigers. 8-2. here to
day blasting Vernon Kennedy 
from the mound in the eighth 
Inning with a four-hit. three run 
rally. 

Hank Greenberg hit his 14th 
home run in the eighth wi th 
Charley Gehringer aboard. Sam 
Chapman hit a homer In the 
ninth, scoring Bob Johnson ahead 
.of him. 

Iowa Trackmen 
Excel 1937 Marks 

In Seven Events 
Two all - time records were 

shattered and performances su
perior to H,w)l:eye marks of last 
year were made In seven tfack 
and field events by University of 
Iowa cindermen this year. In the 
mile relay, the time of 3:15.4 by 
Fred Teufel, Carl Teufel, J 0 h n 
Graves anct. Milton Billig broke 
the university record which had 
stood since 1923. The two mlle 
team of Billig, John Schmidt, 
Graves and Lyle ran 7:50 to crack 
the record made in 111211. 

Other marks which excelled 
those of 1937 were in the mile 

• • • • • • • • • • ot American f.tonnis' elite first Fet... ..-Battod for Hodb In Ilh 

ten and the top seeded players In Umplr0e-9o,". ,a •• r40n and PinellI. I!c-. ., ....... -
l'WLADELI'1IIA ABR K 0 A ]I; the Missouri Valley champion- Tlme-I :OO. Wa.hln.ton , .......... 010 040 1000-:-7 
______________ ships, demonstrated the baBiB for AU ... dlJlCI-UOt. Cleveland ............. 011 Of 0 10,-, -=:====-========. RUbe batted tn-Lewl. I. Averill. 'loa... r! . ,.' . " .. , .. 6 0 I Ii 0 0 their ranklng In second round • • C.mpbell. 1'roll<". Kel(ner •. Cktllllo. 
Finney. lb . .. ......... 6 I ITO 0 matches ot the valley tourney at I 8---1.-11' Big SJ- I Travl.. o..bona. ~I y.r J. T .. o.....,. 
Werber. Sb ......... ... 6 0 3 a 0 th R khill I b tod ~ • l.lI. bltl - Lar1. H •• th. Lewl.. Kdl.or. 
HaYOB. c ... ....... " .. . 0 0 0 0 e DC C U ay. • .... __________ =-___ ... Homo rune-AY'rlll. campbell. Oo.lin, 
Johnoon. cf ., .. . , .... a 3 I a 0 0 Riggs. starting a day behind Travl.. 8tol.n b .... - M70r. Larr. W"a. 
Chapmen. II ....... , .. 5 3 3 3 0 0 the field. swept through two .It,... caw, G AS It B Pcl dell. Left on ba.er-Waoblnalon -II . 

Parker. J b ............ ZOO 4 I 0
0 

matches. He brushed aside ElI- Averill, lndJRJII .8 182 43 68 .374 mev.land I . Da.eo on ..... 1I_o..b."., 
Ambler. II . •.......... S 1 1 1 I ~~ I I, Hurupbrlftl'. Struck out-In.beme 
Nellon. p .... ......... f 0 % 0 1 0 gene Rush, Omaha, 6-0, 6-1, in ~ • ...,....", ncpans 47 169 39 61 .361 I. Humphrlu'. Hlto-oll Hamp'brlea 

- - - - - - the morning, and then took the My .... SenlltorB 42 136 26 49 .360 • In • 1·2 Innlnp: 1II . .. r' In 2 i-I: 
Totall ...... , . .. 38 R LZ 21 , 0 center court in the afternoon to L'v'Jet'oJ . Br'k'n 31 139 25 50 .360 Harde. none In 2·3: Allon I In I : De~ 

DETROIT 0 " II down a local collegian, Gordon Lomb~di, Reds II 128 111 46 .359 .bona 8 In • ].1 : HOIIoelt 0 In '.1. WIn· 
Roger, 6-4, 6-1. MoC'QIl'k, Jleds 47 .201 29 70 .348 ~';fu,:~~cr~:;:-Oe'b~na. Loaln, pllob.er 

Rogell. •• .. .......... 4 3 • I Surface played consistently fine 
i:.~I:I~ge~~ ib":: ::::::: : ~ ~ tennis in downing Young GUIUlY 
Gre.nberg. Ib ..... .... t 1 Ii a 0 Ammonette. Berkeley, Cal., in a 
York. c . ............. ,4 0 2 0 0 duel that produced probably the 
F'o.. rl .......... ... .. fl' 0 0 best shots of the afternoon's pro-
Lube. II ............. 4 2. 0 0 T 
Chrlsto,.n. Sb ... ...... a 0 0 1 0 0 gram. he Kansas City netter 
Kennedy. p .. , .... . .. . 8 O. 0 0 • I won by a 6-0, 11-7 counL • , 
Auker. p .. .. ... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Other seeded stars advanced in 
xPI.t ...... .. ' ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ routine form to the third round. 

Totall ...... .. . 33 Z • 11 , I 
x-Batted for Auker In 9th 

/IC!Of'e br lnnlna. 
Philadelphia . . . , ...... 011 001 03%-' 
Dotrol t " .. " .. " . .... 000 000 OIo-Z 

Run. batted In-Net.on 2, Johnsob, 
Ambler. MOle.. Chapman I. Oreenber .. 
2 Two bal. hlta--\Verber 2. Home 
rune - Oreenberg. Cbe.pman, Stolen 
ba •• - \Verber. 8a.crltlc •• - Parker I. 
Double plftye--Parkcr to Finney: Parker 
to Ambler to FlnnfliY: Kennedy to Ro
I'ell to Greenberg: Gehringer to Oreen
berg. Lelt on b ... o-Phlladelph1a •. 
Oetroll 7. B.lfe. on balll--Nelaon S. 
K ennedy 5. Struck ou~-Nf!ISOb .. . Ken. 
nedy I. lllt~orf l(rnned)' 10 In 7 1·3 
Inntn,l : Auker 2 In J 3-3, LOltnl' 
pilcher-Kennedy. 

Umplret-McOoW'an. QuInn a..nd Rue. 
Tlme-t :U . 
Attendance--7.eOO. 

Only Wilbur (JuniOl') Coco, 
Kansas City, seeded fourth, had 
trouble. He dropped the flnt 
set of Ilis match to Dave Free
born, Sl Joseph, Mo., 5-7, but 
setUed down and ran aU the 
next two sets, 6-1, 6-0. 

Today's ~ults included: 
Men'. IiDrIee (tina toIIIIfI) 
Frank McElwee, Fl Smith, 

Ark., defeated Gayle KeUOQ. 
Omaha, Neb .• 6-2, 6-3. 

McQuillen Joins 
SL Louis BroWD8 

STOP! 
And ~neJder the real 
~.l'ing YOQ. make by 
1Itm, the STUDENT 

. SPECIAL. 

-1 ••. -

•. 1IPId'.' Palmed servlte that eoete leu than .ad· " 
iai Fur dothea home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL " 
Yow L.u •• , Wel,hed and CharJed @ .... __ .11e It,; 
Y,. SbIrtB C_to. Finished @ ........ _ .... _._ ....... IOe ea. ' 
T ... Baadkereh~. Finished @ _ .. _ ... _._ ..... __ Ie: .. 

I::: ~ ~."..-.w:'''""'''~'''''' 1,~.l:' 
.,.., f_ .. " DO ..... ellarP-

FREE SERVICES 
• 8ctx J)eraII • Buttons Replaced • Tea ... Me'" • 

run, 4:27.3. by Lyle; two mile, The governor of ConnecUcut 
9:50.11. by Cameron Campbell; lays he suffers 1rom arlthmania 
pole vault, 13 feet, by pole Rob- -the habit of counting WI\II. 
erts; Javelin, 202 feet 8 inches, by II And what poliUciah, we'd Uke to 
Bush Llimb, and hieh jump, 5 teet know, doesn't In an e lee t Ion 
10 inch .. , b)' Gl,nn Benek.. year? _ _ 

ST. LOUIS, June 14 (AP) _ 
Glenn McQuillen, Western MIl7-
land univerJIty aU-1lroUDd at h _ 
lete, hu joined the St. Louie 
BroWlll II an OUtfielder the 
American leftlUe club an~ ' 
todq. 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

111.,11-117 10. n.1nIQae st. Dill .11'l 
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Giants I(eep Clicking; 'Win, 5-3!Read l'he Io\van Classified Ads 
Cut Two Splurges Favorites Advance ill 1st Round 

Give Red Sbx Of W 'W 
T~rrymen 
Dow n Pirates 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

, 

~t\s Ott Shines 

N~w York Commences 
Long Home Stand 

·With Victory 

NEW YORK, June 14 (AP)
Mel Ott, with his 13th home run 
and a single, twice drove In the 
tying runs today as the Giants 
opened a long home stand by 
turning back the PittsbUrgh :Pi
rates, 5-3. The victory kept the 
1'\ational league champions two 
games in front of the Cubs. 

Hal Sohumjlcher, who gave up 
nine hits and two walks in re
cording his seventh triumph, shut 
out the Bucs until the seventh. 

MEL OTT 

Vaughan's single, doubles by Suhr 
and Rizzo and Todd's outfield fly 
gave them two runs and a 2-1 
lead, but Olt tied it up with his 
homer in the last half of that 
frame. 

Pittsburgh went ahead again in 
the first half of the eighth, g!j!t
ting a run on Paul Waner's single 
and Suhr's triple, only to have 
the Giants score three more in 
their half on a walk to Bartell, 

· singles by Ripple, Ott and Mc
Carthy, and Bauers' wild throw. 

Bauers' defea1. was his fifth, 
~ainst only one victory. He gave 
up three walks and struck out 
seven. 

Vaughan, Rizzo and Suhr, with 
his three-bagger and double, got 
two hits each for the Pirates, 
while Ott, Rippl~ and McCarthy 
split up six of the winners' nine 
ssteties, of which only Ott·s 
homer went for extra bases. Paul 
Waner 's single stretched his hit
ting streak to 13 straight games. 

}'/TTSBL ROB ,\B RHO A E 

5 to 3 Vic' tory omen s estern Tourney 
I 

ST, LOllIS, June 14 (AP) 
Boston's l\ed Sox had two payoff 
innings today which gave them a 
5 to 3 victory over the St. Lows 
Browns. 

Lefty GrlJY4l drov~ a single to 
center in Ute seventh With two 
down to launch a three run ral
ly. Hil left the iame ill the last 
half of the inning after the 
Browns pushed over two ruJU 1;0 
tie the score. 

.Again in. the eighth two .m,n 
were out when "Blg Buck New.
son walked Nonnenkamp to fill 
the bases. Peacock'a ~~ 11 c b 
Single scored Foxx and Higgins 

B~be Didri"s9.~; ratty ~~=~~~~:='-I 
Berg, Be~ Barrett 

Lead li'ield 

Br LOUDON KILLY 
COLORADO SPRINGS, C 0 l ~ 

Jue 14 (AP) - The girls who 
crack them far an~ straight off 
the tee I\ttracted the most · gal~ 
lery J;'espect today as tirst round 
matches in the women's western 
open IOU tournament were rat
tled oft without Qrlnglng a single 
surprise. 

I 

The 

:1 Sports 
II Trail 

By PAUL l\UCKELSON 
NEW YORK, June 14 (AJ;'1.-

Most of the. trimuphant favor~ 
iles, amonif' the m Defending Mr. Charles Richardson Yates, 
ChampJon Helen ' Hicks H arb, who still calls himself just plain 

with the winning runs. , , _ Medalist Patty Be r g, Beatrice Charley Yates instead of C. Rich-
AB It H 0 A E Barrett and Texas Babe. Didrik- ardson Yates since he won the 

--------------: son, were poking the i r drives British amateur golf champlon-
BOSTOY 

Ot-arno,·. ct ,.... ....... . long and true actoss tl1e lush , 
Vo~mlk. It ...... ...... 5 fairways of the 6,500-foot-high , ,ship, returned to our shores to-
Cba.pman, rt ..... . ..... 5 4 1 

ROOMS AVAILABLE AT THE 
S. A. E. Fraternity house. $8 per 

month Includes linen service, tele
phon~s, etc. Dial 3159. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART
ment. , Children welcome. 731 

Bowery. 

FOR RENT; TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 
. \ 

FOR RENT - SINqLE AND FOR RENT - COOL DESIRABLE 
double rooms. Graduate women apartment. Mar r i e d couples. 

and staff members. Breakfast op-
tional. Town and Gown Residence Cooking. 823 E. Burlington. 
Hotel. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE AND SIN
gle room. Married couple or 

graduate students preferred. 519 
E. Jefferson. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART
ment. Furnished room. Dial 9400. 

FOR RENT; APARTMEN'r: 15 E. 
Bloomington. 

FOR RENT--GARAGE FOR RE;NT~OOL ROOM. Wo
men. Single or double. Dial 6111. 

220 River. FOR RENT - GARAGE. PARK-
ing ,space. Dial 6792. 1019 E. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. Burlington st. 
Men. $5 monthly. 320 S. Clinton. 

Dial 2629. PAINTING 

FOR RENT-STUDENTS, LARGE PAINTING AND .DECORATING. 
dQuble room nicely furnished. Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

Hot water. Near campus. Dial 6861. SERVICE STATION 
FOil<. Ib ....... ,...... . 8 Broadmoore course. day leading his . vanquished 
Cronin ............... 1 1 I Ark Walker cup teammates in song FOI\ RENT~TWO DOUBLE AIR 
lilnlna. 3b .. , .. , .... ! I 1 Mrs. Harb of L ttIe Rook, ." cPQditioned rooms. 832 Iowa 
noerr. 2b .... , ....... 2 0 1 I scored the most one sided decis- and story. avenue. Dial 5159. . Welcome S. U. I. MeNa.lr. 2b ••••••• , •• •• 1 Ilion of the day, an 8 up and 7 The happy-go-lucky Atlanta 
nesautel.. 0 •••••••••• 3 O. to play victor~ over Mrs. C. M. h k FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
xNonnenkan1p ........ 0 0 o. bank clerk, regarded as t e "wea rooms. N. of Chemistry Bldg. 
Orove. p ....• , •.•... S t 0 Severns, Tulsa, Okla. Smiling . t " f th t h it 'I d SIS et 0 e earn w en sal e Dial 5129, Wilson. p ............ 0 0 0 Helen W~l;lt , ti'lre!! over par, bu t 

to the small 
station wltb wi 

,~rvtce. 6 Blocks 
east of Old Capitol 

hacock. 0 ...... ..... 1 O! her tee shots spUt nearly every on its golfing odyssey May 10, 
McKain. p ............ 0 0 0 0 h k 'd ·th FOR I\ENT - FURNISHED UP-

- - - - - - fairway. , was as appy a~ a I WI a stairs double room. Garage. 320 
Total. ... , ..... . i 2 6 I Z7 10 I D&«. ,v Clou" 'Em new top as home town greeters S. Johnson. 

x-Batted tor De.a.utell In 8th ~ )' on, Iowa. Avenue. _______ -'-. .,....,.____ Miss Berg, Minneapolis, ave,- and sports writers swarmed all ---------'--....... --
ST. LOlliS AlIa H 0 A E aged betwr than, 225 .yards witl) over 111m. He took the praise and FOR RENT: FURNISHED DOWN- We ba.\'e Ye V~or 

stairs apartment. Adults. 819 lit Neqtar In 3 l1'ades. 
11. Mills. If .......... 5 0 her drives in defeating blue.-eyed tumult like a champion canning 
JlfcQulnn. Ib .... ..... 6 0 Mrs. Lillian Z.;ch 0' Chicago, 5 a two-foot putt. Then, to the 1<..... .. ............. 0 and 4. Mrs. Zech said the alt!- delight of everyone, he rendered 
Cllfl. Sb ............. • 0 (d l> 'he ed h W.ot. cf ., ..•••... , •• ,s, I I U e . 0, r er. a vocal solo of his new favorite, 
Bell. rt ............... 3 0 I • Miss Barrett" , also of Minne. "Just a Wee Deoch 'n Doris" as 

River street. Dial 6455. And tile breath O'Pan felr 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE tbe Tires. 
rooms, for graduate women. 2% Ojal 3365 Please, we 

blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. dllllver. . 
Heath, 0 ............. 3 I 1 5 apolit lind runnerup at Chicago the newsreel men ground away. 
~~I~I~~~: ~ .. :::::::::::~ : ~ ~ 16£t year, and .Mlss DldrikSQll Charley's high spirits were so F~~e~~~e-:-D~~05~9:'OOM IN 
Heffner. 2b ...... ".. . 0 '1 shot the best goU of the- day. infectious that for a spell every-

Tires repa\recl, 
Batteries rechar,ed 
WasblDg ancl Greasinr 
by Experts. New.om, p ............ 2 I ~ The shapely Beatrice, steady in ' one forgot the United States had 

nAllen ···,···,··· ···1 ~ ~ ~ _ _ every department, breezed 12 been licked by the British for 
Totale ' .... , .". H B 7 27 ' u 0 holes in two. . strokes under par the first time in 10 matches of 

X-Batled for H~.tb 1-.. Atb ill elimina,ting Mr~. ;Francis , G .. Walk~ cup play. BI,II, to a man, 
n-Balled. tor Now.om I ... ilb Riche, Denver, 8 and 6. She had they all seemed tickled 0 make 

Seore by lnnJ~. 
Bo.ton ... ...... , ., .... 000 000 SU-5 four birdies. the swap.-the Walker cup for the 
SI. Loul •. ...... .. . ' ... 00t 001 20~1 I The I ~be Wins British amateur trophy-because 

Ru". bat led· In-llcQulnn. Cramer, Mis ~ Didrikson Bea\lmont Yates, their most popular player, 
V08mlk. Chapman. Heath , Newsom, " , . ' 
Peacook 2. Two balO hilI-Sell , Chap. , Tex., pro made spectators eyes had come through to wm the 
.. /Ian 2. Allen. &crlrlc ..... Ne .... om. Cro. pop with her woods as she cUp- cherished amateur pr,ize. 
nln. Double pl&ys---HeUn .. 10 Kr.BS 10 ped one stroke off par in a 7 and Best Team Won 
~tcQulnn: Chapman 10 De •• utel.: Heath 5' M P'd' k B "None of us feels downcast be-
10 Heftner lO :McQulnn. Lett on base! wIn over rs. 1 e erlC . 
-Boston 8. St . .Loul. 8": B •••• on ball. Shaw, Denver. The Texan sew- cause we lost the cup," said non-
-off Orove 2. off N.w,om 7. oU Mo· ed up the match with a birdie playing Captain Francis Ouimet 
Kaln 1. struck out-by Grove G. Hl' . f B t "w h d t lose soon Neweom 5. by McKa in I, HIt.......,tf tyvo across the pond at the 136- 0 os on. e a 0 -
Orove Ii In ~ I·a I .. nlnll.: Wilion non. yard 13th, sinking a 10-foot putt. er or later and the loss really is 
In 2·3: McK~ln Z In S. Wlnolnl' pitcher There was only one tight bat- a great thing for golf. The Brit-
-{i~~~~~.-O.I •• I and B.olI. tle. Mrs, H .a yes Dansing~urg, ish licked us with superb golf 

'rlme-2:U. Rochester, .Mlnn., formell Mmne- and then showed us the best 
Official paid att.n~anc.-l.nY , sota champiOn, was forced to go time many of us ever have had 

to the 17th green before erasing anywhere. Yates? He was like 

Ca d 0 Iva Mae Pilcher, MeXiCO, Mo., a 'clock all the way. He mowed . r s utscore 3 and I. down the toughest part of the 
l ' • • Black-haJrtld Helen Hofman, field in the British amateur. He 

Ph1·}Jl·e' S, ~ t' 0 3 Salt Lake City, I'unnerup for tite left these shores a ' good golfer; 
medal yesterday, with 81 to Pat- he returns a great one." 

FOR RENT -- VERY DESIRABLE 
single and double rooms. Girls. 

12 West Court. 

APPROVED ROO M S -- TWO 
blocks from campus. Girls or 

married couples. Dial 6188. , 
FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM 

for girls. Available now. Dial 
4200. 

at 

Hdlne Oil CO. 
6S0 Iowa Ave.-DOC MILE. 

I 

TRANSPORTATION 
------~--~--__ ------- WANTED -- PASSENGERS TO 
FOR RENT-ROOM WITH LAV- New York. Leaving Thursday, 

atory. Private home. West side. June 16. $10. 26 E. Jefferson. 
D_ ia_l_2_4_8_9. ____ ~ ____ Willoughby. 
FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS ---------------

room, private bath. Lady. 120 DANCING SCHOOL 
N_. C_Iin_' _t_on_ .• _________ DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. room, tanco. tap. Dial 6767 

Furnished. 324 N. Dubuque. Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 
Dial 7219. 

FOR RENT-l\ooMS, MEN. 611 
S, Clinton. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

ty Berg's 79, W;lS too strong for As Johnny Goodman of Omaha 
~ ~: As Da'Tl·S H' "~rI8 Mrs. W. W. Haerther, Chicago, and Reynolds Smith of Dallas 

l' U .. 8 d 6 kept Charley jumping and hop-
P Waner. rt •... ,.... . . 1 I I 0 wmrung an . ping with their wisecracks and 

Ilandley. 3b . .. ....... 5 
1 •. '~Vaner. ct .... .•.... 1 

FOR RENT - WOMEN. TWO 
double rooms, one with large 

sleeping porch. 115 E. Fairchild, 
DiaL 3347. 

88% Loans on City Real Estate 
for building or refinancing. 
Guaranteed 4Y.. to 5% rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
From Lutheran Mutual LlIe 

InslU'anoe Co. 
"aughan. Be •• " ." ••• 4 I ~ • 2 I FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
Subr. 1b ........ . ..... 4 I 2 10 2 gags, the Atlantan said he owed comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 
Rlno. If .............. 4 0 3 0 PHILADELPHIA, JJlIle ,14 (AP) • • his unexpected triumph to his G . I 1 
TodO, c .............. 4 0 0 6 2 - Curt Davis pitched the St. I Today"s Hurlen \ irons. arage. Dla 65 4. PIANO TUNING 
Young. ~b ...•.....•.. 3 0 ! ~ Louis Cardinals to a 4-3 victory •• ----..:..------........ "I went over hoping to win FOR I\ENT _ DOUBLE ROOM , --~ .. ,-------
:~~;~:. ~".::::::::: :: : ~ 0 0 over his ~oqner tellmmates, the NEW YORK (APJ _ f ,robable some points on the team and Cooking accommodations. 406 S. EXP~T PI~Q TUNING, RE-

- - - - - - Phillies, today. lookee, I <lome back with the Clinton. Dial 2705. pairln~. Sandnes. 14 N. John-
Total. .."" .... 35 8 9 2. IS 2 Davis held the Phils .to seven pitchers In the major leagues to- t tltl" 'd Ch I son. Dial 6403. 

Jl Dall.d for Bauer. In 9th day; ama eur e, sal ar ey. FOR RENT- DOUBLE AND SIN-- • hits, six of them comin" in the "W II I I k th t J -~----~------.. National I.earue e, was uc y- a aw- HOUSEKEEPING ROO ..... S AD RHO A E last three inninlf'S. and scored , the J h I k k M' t gle room. Boys. Close. Dial 9546. JII, Pittsburgh at New York-Tobin u uc, you now. ,mY mos ------------6-0 winning run himself in the eighth t' ~ . h t th t d FOR RENT SLEEPING N narlell • 3 (3-3) "". Castleman (1-2). sa Is,ymg S 0 was a secon FOI\ RENT-TWO SINGLE, ONE - A D 
, • ."......... 0 0 on Slaughter's two-bagger after ,~ :Aioore, It •. , .•..•. " .. . 0 Ohicago at Boston ..,... Bryant to the 18th green that I had to double room. Men. Reasonable. light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

1>IEW YORK 

Sam · Whltlnr Jr. 

"",flNt 
STURRGE 

Prolect Winter lotlles OWl 
Delay May Prove Costly. 

Moths- Hent- Dust-Dampness- all 
of these are natural enemies of your 
winter clothes! 
Students who are returning In the 
fall, Those with small home storage 
sQ,ace, Take advantage of our Stor
age Service! 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSUREDI 

DIAL 4153 

LeVora~s Var itv Cleaners .' 
23 E. Washington 

MEALS - GROUPS - PARTIES 

BOARD 
Special Summer Rates 

The Eight Week Term-$33.00-$29.00 
By the Week--.$4.50-$4.00 

Youde~s Inn 
119 N. Capitol St. 

Welcome Summer School Students 
--e--

Iowa City's Ultra Modern Shop 
Is at your service during the 

Summer Months -.--Shampoos - Finger Wave 60c 
Soft Water e Indvidual Coiffures 

Permanents - Machine - Wireless Machindos 
o e e 

Calnpus Beauty Sl101) 
24'~ S. Clinion Overlooking the Campus 

LOS'l' AND FOUND 
I LOST-D. U. FRATERNITY PIN. I Reward. Dial 4111. 

WANTED-TRANSLATOR 
WANTED - MAN TO TRANS

late German or Swedish. Call, 
Wednesday. between 0-8, apart
ment 20, Iowa Apartments. 

USED CA.RS 
------~ -------
PRIVATE OWNER MUST SELL 

1936 F'ord Tudor. Trunk, radio 
and heater. $325.00. Perfect con
dition. Corner Van Buren and Bur
lington. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 

lrish's Business College 
Summer Session Classes 

Begin 
In Shorthand and Type

writing 
June 20, 1938 

205% E. Washington st. 
Morrison Bldg. 

Phone 9353 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED- GIRL1N GRADUATE 
school to share room or apart

ment. Dia! 6297 aft r 7. Ripple. rt ", ..... " .. 1 I ~ 2 0 0 two "Were out. , (3-4) VB. Macfayden (5-2). get against Hector Thomson, Boy, Dial 2589. 2264. 
011. Ib ... ,., ..... , .. ,. 2 2 1 3 0 Hugh Mulcahy pitched , g.o 0 d th B ·ti hits _-'-_-'-_________ FOR SALE OR RENT - R. H. 
L lia 4 0 I 3 0 0 Cincinnati at Brooklyn (night ose rl s ers are rea spor -

• r. cf ............ 0 ball for the Phils, but an error FOR RENT--SLEEPING I\OOMS FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE- Fitzgerald residence. 509 Oak- WANTED- MAN TO SHARE :McCarthy. Ib .... . " ,,4 0 2 12 1 • t h tst ed game) - Davis (2-3) or Schott men. .n was my first time over . 
DRnnlnK. e ............ 4 0 I I 0 0 by Scharem a 5 or op pav 0-2) vs. Pressnell (4-5). to England but I sure hope it Apartments. Central Hotel. Dial keeping and sleeping rooms. land avenue. . room aparfment. Kitchen facJl\-
Kompourls. 2b ........ 2 0 o. the way to the Cards' winnilijf St. Louis at Philadelphia-Hen- ~\1't my last. Paris? Nope, I 6736. Fteasonable. Dial 4479. 
Schumacbar. p ., .. , ... a I 0 0 run. d ' , REAL ESTATE ties l! desired. Reasonable. Dial 

- - ~ - - - shaw (2-1) vs. Sivess (1-1). \dl\ t get a chance to see those FOR REN ......... COOL ROOM. WO-
I 32 5 9:7 II I F h h ' k d (g' Ito ) ". FOR SALE-MODERN 5 ROOM 6386. Tota 8 ......... . S'l·. LOUIS " A X American Lea,ue ,. renc c lC a ees Irs 0 y U men. Single OJ; double. Dial 6111. ________ _ 
~cor. hy lruun,_ , Washington at Cleveland _ because the British showed us 220 rover. Long distance and house. Manville II ights. Rens. PLUMBING 

~~t~.b~:~= .:::::::::: :: ~~: ~~~ ~;~=: ~trl~~rtl~~ J'b":: ::: :~::: ~ : 2 ~ ~ Leonard (5-5) VB. Whitehill (4-3). such a good time we couldn't g e n era I Hauling, priced. Easy terms, Box 702. 
Run. balled In Moor.. Rizzo. Todd. Slaulhtof. rf ., .... , .... 0 i 0 0 New York at Chicago _ Beggs leave." • FOR RENT - THREE DOUBLE WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

Ot! 2. Buhr. McCarlhy. "wo baoe hll' Medwlck. If .......... 1 0 2 3 • 0 (2~a) va. Whitehead (3-2). Duke of Kent Yarn rooms. Shower. Cool. Reason- Furniture MovinIJ, 
-Suhr. Rizzo, Thr.e b ••• hlt-Suh r, MI • ., Ib ... " ......... 1 • I 10 1. Boston at St. Louis _ Dickman "Tell 'em about th~ Duke of able. 311 S. Clinton. e 
Hom. run-Olt . S,uJen b ••• - Yuung. J, Marlin, of .... ,.,., SOl • 0 0 I K t" d ed S 'th Crating and Storag' e 

FOR SALE- DESKS heating. Larew roo 127 &. 
FOR SALE _ WALNUT DESK, Wnshlngton. Phone .36711. 

Double playo-B,u·tell to Kampoul'l. to Owen. ~ .. , . . ... , .... ,. 0 0 I 0 0 (0-2). or Rogers (1-0) vs. Hilde- en, or er mi. FOI\ RENT-SINGLE SLEEPING • • 
WlcCA., thy ; ubr 10 Vaughan; McC" rlhy Oulterldll'e . .... .. , ... . 0 0 I 2 0 brand (2-4.), ., "Aw, Doctor Smith, you started '.3.00. Excellent condition. 1110 MIMEOGRAPJIING 
to :Sarl.1I to McC.rlhy. r .... tt on bu... C. Dl.vl., ~ .. .. .. ....• 1 1 0 0 0 • Philadelphia at netroit-Caster that one," yelped Charley. room. Front. Downstairs. Men. MAHER 
-N ... York 8. Pltt,lJurgh 7. 0 .... on - - - - ~ - (6 6) vs Gill (4 2) The story told I&efore types Dial 5192. . 
balJa-Ba,uere 3, Schum&che.r tL Strlke- Total •...• . . . , .. ,. 418 J'l • J -. - • " BROS 

E, Court st. Dial 6282. 

I,'OR SALE 
MIMEOGRAPHING . 1;1 A R Y V, 

Bul'Ds. 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial oUIl-Bnuor. 7. Schumacher 2, ol ---..... Yates' modesty. When the Duke FOR RENT _ SIN G L E OR 
PHILADELPHIA ". B BOA E T · •. h TO.... 'EAGui:l , IIsked the flustered champ if he double room. Graduate stud.nt " ...... FOI\ SALE - TWO BICYCLES, 

several radios. Cheap, IIock-}~ye 
Pawn Shop. Abovc Boerner's Drug 
Store. Dial 4535. 

265& I 

Iowa Athletes Of 
Former Years Join 

Alumni 'I' Club 

Noted athletes of the past, in
cluding the 1911 football cap
tain., a guard who won four ma
jor letters in football, and one 
of the first Negt·o Hawkeye gJ'id 
stars, recently have been enroll
ed in the University of Iowa's 
alumni "I" c11JlJ. 

J. Ray Murphy; who led the 
19~1 football team and is for
~er national commander of the 
An)erican Legion, has joined th .. 
the club, He now is assistant 
general manager of the Asocia
tion of Casualty and SUllety Ex
tlcutives in New York. His son, 
Raf, next fall will be a halfback 
candidate at Iowa. 

One of the few men to win 
foul' 'major letters in football, 
Dr. Lawrence R. Block of Da
venport accomplished that feat 
between 1917 and 1920. since the 
1918 season was not counted in 
Intercollegiate com~tltion. 

In 1909-10-)1. A. A. Alexander, 
was a tack.le on Iowa teams, pre
ceding by 10 years Iowa's other 
gr~al Negro tackle, Duke Slater. 
Alexander now is widely known 
as Il Des Moines contractor', 

Other new members are Dr. 
Wayne J . Foster of Cedar l\ap.
Ids; 1916 baseball captain and' 
now member of the Iowa athletio 
board; Howard M. Barnes of Dy
~art, broad jumper of 1921; ' al!d 
Dr.' Charles M. tfazard of ArHn.
ton; I football and track man be· 
l,,'" liQ'I aII4 180i • . 

}I , Mortln, ct ........ . I 0 0 n~ n,.,. ~ had ever won a title before, Char- preferred. 211 E. Church street. TRANSFE~ " STORAGE 
Klein . rt ...... " .... 1 1 1 I 51 ANDlNG5 I ley said "I can't think of any." DIAL 1696 

W AN1.'ED-LAUNDRY 
Jor~.n. 3b .... " ...... 1 0 S t -1 Whereupon, Smith cracked: "Why, HOUSES FOR JU:NT 
W.lntraub. Ib ." " ... . 1 I 11 0. . • Charley, .You always can win your 

WANTED - STUDENT- LAUN
dries. Sp rdy S I·vice. Will call 

tor and deJivel' at reasonable 
pl'iccs. Dial 5529. 

Arnovlcb. It ... ,...... . • 1 • 0 NATlO.NAL LEAOtlE club championship." Alwood. c .... ........ 1 0 0 1 0 
Mueller. 2b ... .. . , .... 2 0 I 1 1 • " W. L. PCt. G. B. A large Atlanta delegation, led 
Seha.reln. •• .. .... I.. .• • 1 • . 1 1 New York ......... . 32 11 .853 by State Treasurer George Ham-
~~:r~~' .2b .. ::::::: : ::::: : 0 : : : Chicago , ............. 31 20 .608 2 ~ton and Charley's boss, /il'st 
'Mulcahy. p .... . ... ".1 0 0 0 0 Cincinnati .......... 25 22 .532 6 ational Bank. President ames 
Lnrn.It.... p • . " . ", . 1 0 I 0 PiUsburgh .......... 24 22 .522 6M. D. Robinson, immediately took the 
"Whitney ." .... . " .. . 1 0 J 0 0 Boston ................ 22 22 .1i00 7 y.. hero in tow. After today's 
uStalnback ... , .. , .. ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ~ st LoI,Ils ............ 21:lQ .447 10 luncheon for the team and a 

• Totals . .... . " .. 81 S 7 17 1& I Brooklyn ............ 21 28 .429 11 World's Fair sightseeing tour, 
x- BaUed for LAnul.It!" in 9th PhHadelphie ... ~",, 12 31 ,.279 17 Charley and his boss will make a 
ll~-H.n for Whitney I" ~\b Y.&erdav'. Belul" round 01 the New York banks. _. by lnnhllr. # 

81. l,oul8 ......... " ... 100 000 210-. New York 5; Plttilhurgh 3 He's due for his Atlanta home-
Phlladelpbla .. , ....... ·900 000 120-8 Chicago 5; Boston 2 coming Sunday and it']) be a 

Run. batted In-Slnu~hl.r 2, MI •• t. St. Louia 4; Philadelphia 3 great show. 
8 . ~nrlln I. -':horeln I. Jordaa 1, Ar· Oln"'nnatl at Brooklyn _ rail- "Is Chal'ley going to del a 
novlch 1. Two b.,a hlt,tJ--J. MarUn. '-- .,... • 
8. Mo,tI. . IItol •• b ... -.J, Marlin, Dou· road delay raise?!' Boss Robinson was asked. 
hie playa-Schareln 10 W.lnlraub: Jor· ~ ,Olmllla 1:eda, "We'll come to that," he said. 
dan to YOMnw to WeintraUb; oLa", .. t.r Chicaan at Boston \'. "In fact, I think we're there now, 
10 Schareln to "\\'elntraub. Lefl on ...... 
b .... - Phll.d.lphl. 7. SI. Loul. II. Plttsburih at New York • eh, Charles?" 
Bus •• on b.lIs- ott Mulc.hy 8, C. Davl. ~ .ClnclnnatJ at Brooklyn (night "Thank you, Mr. Robinson," 
2 , Slrlk.ou ....... by C. Davl. I. Lam ... • game) ." < ., said C. Richardson Yates, who 
,er I. HIl.~Off .\I'ulcahy 11 In 7 s·, . 
Innlngo: Lam .. ler I In I 1- 8, P .... d St Louis' at Pblladelphla Ihen insisted tlv reporters re, 
b.1I ...... ' •• od, Loaln .. pltehar_MulcabY. AIiERICAl!J LEAGUE I • !rain from writing too much 

UmplrelJ-'Seara, Ballantant and Klem, • L. liet. G. B. alJout 11chickadees." And when 
1i7:.:-;;'~~~!~J,00o . Cleveland ......... . 211 19.6.04 one bold reporter aslced the now 

Cbi8~.i q~tfie~~e~ .. '. 
UndergoM tiperation 

CHICAGO, June 14 (AP) -
Outfielder R u p per t Thompson 
ot \he Wbite Sox underwent III 
"mergency appendicitis operatloll 
this afternoon. IJ'he player was 
taken in IOOIl ar~r he returned 
hefe thll mornlhi' with his clul;l 
from Boston. Dr. John Clrlda. 
perfo,rMd the operation at ~er· 
oy htlQAtal. ~OIbJll9~t 09ndi. 
UIIQ w .. r~ .. IMiQI .QQ4. 

New York .......... 28 111 .596 'lI most eligible bachelor in Atlanta 
Bo&ton ............... . 27 2~ .563 2 if his golf conquest would stfeet 
Washington ........ 28 25 .528 3'l1 hl~ ,romancing, Charley blusheq 
Detroit ...... , ......... 25 25 .1100 6 a deep crimson and gulped a 
Philadelphia ...... 22 211 .• 58 '1 "Nope." 
Chicaio ............. . 18 211 .409 9 
St. Louis ............ 15 :)1 .. .326 13 

, Ye.&erda,'. aesulla 
P~acleJphl,a 8; Oetl'1\t 2 
Waahington 7; Cleveland 6 
New York 'II Chicago 4 
BOlton 5; St. lAWs, 3 

0 ....... Toda, . 
Washington at Oleveland ~ 
New York at Chicago 
-.ton at at. t.ouU 
Philadelphia at ~trq1t 

No Alibis 
None of the Walker cuppers 

had any alibis. Their scoring av
erage in Walker cup play was 
approximately a half shot over 
par per round, so ,no aUbis were 
r81arded 111 neceSlarYI Goodman, 
the one Pig disappointment of the 
tr4p, said. he couldn't Itt bis putt. 
lna down and that "anyway, it 
,ou'U recall, I never em worth 
mul:h when it raina." 

FOI\ RENT-FUltNISllED I\~I
dence for, young marrilld couple, 

Ideally located. Dial 2750. 

WANTED TO BUY HiLP WANTED 
BIG MONEY MAKERS! LARGE I BUY MEN'S .cLOTHING. SHOES. 

. . Pay the highest prices. Repair 
~ne c?veralls, Jackets, pants, shoes. Dial 3609. 

shirts, ramcoats, etc. Names, em- . 
DIAL 2328. 

for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

blems lettered. Low Prices. Pros- WAN TED TO B U Y-:-M-EN--'S 
peets enormous. FREE outfit. Dove clothing. Highest prices puid. 
Garment Co., 803 ZX So. Fourth 517 S. Madison. Dial 4975. 

WANTED; STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery, 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED FAMILY AND STU
dent washing. Done reasonably. • Icel: Cr<eam 

St., Kankakee, Ill. 
I' " • Lunchet Diul 6198. TRAN8FER-STORAG. 
WANTED ~ YOUNG LAD TO DYSART'S 

210 East Washl!lilOi learn trade. Call 7:00 a.m. 226 McCABE BAGGAGE AND WANTED- LAUNDRY, FINISH-
;"'--';"';~--"';'=";';;"----I E. :Waghin,gton. / tronsf~~7. I , ~ JOe. Dlal 948(). 

f 

i . 

LANDLADIES DON'T DESPAIR! 
You too can have a full house! They are still coming - those summer 
session students. In they are pouring from the variolls points of the 
,)obe. 89 don't ~ive up if your rooms aren't rented. Take a tip from Mrs. 
Nellie Blll~, 232 E. BIQomington street, who inserted an ad in T.he paiJy 
Iqw~ claisified Becti.on on Satul'day but was rather skeptical about rent-
inlt her rooms. . 

FOR I\ENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 
Close In. Dial 4932. 

*lth iliiil ~d she rented one single room and one doubl~ 
room-Deiore Monday afternoon and she says, "As alwayll 
lhrough The Daity Iowan I onee again have a {ull house for 
SUnmier Sch~oll" I 
'r I .., .;..,. 

~""'er till Saturday you may insert an ad for seven Insertions for the 
,riee of six. 

DON'T DELAY - DIAL 4191 TODAY 
RENT THOSE ROOMS 

G 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle, 

" I 
1& I" 18 

10 ~ \I 

. c. " _- .. 

-
'20 

If 

~8 3' !4O 
II' .~--

~I 

81 

ACROSS 9-Uneven, as with 1008e 
t~'-'I'I name ment that If eaten aleevea 
5--PoUlhed tharpen. 

to-Learning anything 
II-Naught 26-Sun god 
12-EngUah (variant) 

nobleman 27-Wanderer 

away 2I5-Brlsk 
l1-SlIce ' 28-Acts 
17-To wrap a 30-River In 

eorpse Gennany 
IS-Declare aI-To laa~o, as 

lS-P,ronoun 29-A greater 
14-ael! amount 
Iii-Like 52-African 

20-ExclamB· a horse 
t10n (slang) 

21-Founder ot 32-0btaln 
16--Dee4 antelope Pennsyl. SIS-Insane 
IS-Plural of S3-Earth 88 a vania. 87-A river In 

the eandle. goddess 23-Letter M Russian 
nut"tree (var.) 2.c-A kind ot Turkestan 

II-Author of 3'-Bustle overcoat 59-Letter N 
"Uncle 3~rolloun 
Tom', 36-African 

, Cabln/' river 

Mawer to prevloua puzzle 

21-J>roml .. ory 88-Reiterate 
r1bte 40-Dressed 

., (abbr.) U-Drltt 
l2-An Instru. '.c2-Lodes 

DOWN 
\ l-Blood luck. 6-Aloft 

Ing insects 7-Interjec-
2-Cook, In an tlon to at-

oven tract at-
I-MIstake tentlcn 
4-A atate ot 8--Brlghtest 

the United atar In the 
S~tes Cl)nstcl\a-

J-.:Llttle girl , tlon Lyra 

COPYRIGHT. 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. , 
SALLY'S SA.LLIES 

,Some men take good care of the car-others treat it like one of. 
- the famdy.} 

I , 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

""FIR«' 
lLlC!'Rlc. 
MJI .. WA'I 
WA.OS ~Il_< 

AAt> 

0PuA1El> 
ay ~===-~~~~==~~~----~~--------~ 

DR, WEIU4ER. YOK SIf. .... £.r(S-'",.~---I r-:--=.-
,,< ~E. IHDuS1"RI"1-

' E.XPOSI1l0~ .. <' 
aE.R.LIN, l1IU'lMAM'(. I" 187Q-

SII!,MEI'IS ;"l\{"I!J),,1"£D 
£l)1$OK'$ ME}(Ul YA.I~I<t~t 
LINE at'" yu..R., 

Gang Films Blamed 
.'or Juvenile Crime 

~ 0 NOON (AP) - Gnngstel 
tjJms lire bla med in port, for tl1f' 
increase In Juvenile crime in 
tngland, 

A recf'nlly Isslled l' epa r t 
'llows thut lhe number of Indlc(
~'ble offenders under 17 years of 
v4e in Englund und WuJes w nt 
~frofTl 20,540 in 1984 to 27,126 
111 1936. 
oJ Two-thirds of the erJmes, of
~Cii" say, are committed by 
....,. .... Ii1'Ia workinc to.ether 

in gangs under such fancy names 
as "Black Klan" and "The Se
crel Seven," 

"To many 01 these chJldren jt 
is just a glorious game, 'I says 
ooe orric.ial. "Their imoginaitons 
become [ired by the exploits of 
'tough guys' they see at the 
movies twice and sometimes 
three times a week, till at last 
they decide lo form Il gang of 
(heir own." ---,-- ---

Tho sandal Is the most ancient 
type of footwear on record . 

There are more than 2,500 spt
ci1l8 ot .. aeon-fHe. . 

POPEYE 
NO~M\STER 

FROG'F"UZZ-
WHAT WACO THE. 

YA SAYIN' AOOJT 
SWEE'PEA BE,IN' 

Ht:.IR 10 A 

EG8EICT ""f'W F 

'"n>OA'f'-""THAi EVEN LAW'" ~/N~ . 
REG.UI~E5 '(OU~ UNDNIC>EC> 
ATTEN"'ION AT ALl- "'ME' 

FIN~ .' SHII IiXPlicrS TO OPE'N 
fOlZ [3USINliSS IN A P;W DA'iS.' 
- •. OF COURs e;; SHb. HA'5 A lOT 
OF lWOO 80'1$ HIiI-PiNG HIi:R. 
\NITH lHE DECOI2ATIQNS AND 

'C'JE~
lHIN6 ,' 

5-15-38 

LER,\,/ ~OW ro 
BOBSLED! 

I<UMPUAT /(oRSE I 
WON ~E~ l'~.pRE PI\Rt:-
ro~ NE?<. w;NrER 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

I.H~I-\-HE.H-'(Ol) G05LINGS SEEM TO 
GET MUCH EN.5O'(MENT ?LA'(\NG WITl-\ 
NW BO~T! -WELL, GO A\4E.M) , LM)O:; 1,_ 

-- 1 HAVE BECOME HElP. TO GREIlo.T 
WEIlo.LTH ......... AND 1''''' GOING TO GET 
MYSELF- A HUNDRED·~OOT VACl-\T!

---LATEP. ON, LAn~, I'LL PUT TI·nS 

CRAFT IN Sl-\\P"SHA?E rof>. "(OU 80'<S 
OF ~E NEIGI4BORHOOD, SO ,(OU CAN 
TA""'E IT OUT ON ~E WATEP. ~ ......-... 
--'-NOW HOVV A'OOuT THREE 
ROUSING CHEERS l=-OR GOOD 

~OT SO FA,ST, 
JUDGE ~-W.to..\T' 
UNTIL ,,(OLl 6E."T 
THE ESTA,'E.~'" 

SuOGE 
?Ul=-t=LE '? 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

?,p-y ~ . 

-AND WILL 
"yOU BUY 
TI-IIS LOT 
AN'BUILD 
A MOVIE. 
TI4EATRE 

AN' SWIM""IN~ 
?COL ON 

IT 'C? 

GOSI4, SWELL ~ 
-US ""IDS 
WERE GaiN' 

TO ASK IF- WE 
COULD l'>L~,,( 

NO~I4'S AR'r(, 
WITH "(OUR 

'Be.to.. T , ---, . 
WELL USE: 

DOGS "FIXED 
u'F' L\""'E. 
ANIM.to..LS! 

, . 

• 1 
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Expect 400 at Annual Three-Day DeMolay 
Founder of DeMolay to Speak 
~t Banquet, General Meetings 

SUTnmer Playground Staff 

Varied Sports Program, 
Ceremonies, Talks, 

Dance in Store 

An expected four hundred De

Golden f(ey to Mark 
Community Building 

, Ownership Change 

Malays from nearly every. chap- A golden key, emblematic of 
ter In the state will convene In the change ot awnership of the 
Iowa City Monday as the three- Iowa City community building, 
day annual DeMolay state con- will feature llie dedicatory exer
Nave gets underway here, Don
ald Graham, master oouncillor of cises on Dan Doherty day June 
the local chapter, announced last 22, George M. Sheets of the pro
night. gram committee stated yester-

Brief addresses by men prom- day. 
It\ent in DeMolay, colorful de- The golden key wiU be pre-
li\I:ee ceremonials, athletic com
~tition, state and distrJct busi- sen ted to Mayor Myron Walkel 
ness meetings and the grand con- by one of the past commanders 
clave ball will highlight the ses- of the legion, because the Past 
don. Commanders, Inc., was the 
.' Outstanding speaker for the source from which the city's title 
conclave will be Frank S, Land, to the rer:onstructed civic center 
founder of DeMolay and member was derived. 
of the Grand Council of DeMo- The Legion originally held 
Jay, who will speak at the Tues- title to the structure which was 
day night banquet and the Mon- guted by fire jn July, 1936. The 
day afternoon and Wednesday reconstruction was financed by 
morning g e n era I assemblies. a $35,000 bond issue, Playgrounds and the Iowa 
Other prominent advisory offi- The dedicatory t!xercises will 
o;:ers speaking during the three- be brief, Chairman Sheets stated, City recreational center will of
day session are Judge Hubert They will be confined to the one fer diverse activities for Iowa 
Utterback, s tat e deputy and act of official presentation of the City children this summer, under 
member of the Grand Council, key. a capable stafL Shown here 

are members of the staff; seated, I -DaUy Iowan P'.'oto, EfI~ra1Jinp 
left to right are: Kathryn Stan-I Standmg, left to right are , Earl 

Crain, Darrell Lalham, Harold 
ley, Dorothy Ahern, Agnes COS-I Ash, Mrs. Agnes Haworth and 
telio, MaXine Teefy, Pauline Recreational Director E u g e n e 
Crossctt and Ramona Swan. Trowbridge. 

and Carl Harris, state director of Commander Doherty is sched- ------------------------
of sports, both of Des Moines. uled to 1$0 o,ne the all' at 8:30 

Other sp akers wlll be the p.m. The banquet begins at Ban (J' Tells 0 f Rural Precinct Fie I d Worker 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones, of the Pres- 6:30 p.m. 0 
byterian church, Dean G. F. Kay ' ' Ch- Pli h Primary Vote G- S h I 
9t the college of liberal arts and Pet]-t Jury WI-II Inese e: t Gal'l~S Over '36 Ives coo Prof. Forest Ensign of the col- C ) " 

lege of education. 
, Highlight of llie degree work H Ca I Kiwanis Hears Chinese 
will ~ the presentation Monday ear , ses n 
evening of the initiatory and De- Student Describe 22 rural precincts was consider-
Molay degrees at the state quar- Second G r 0 u p Suffering ably heavicr this ycar than that 
lies overlooking the Iowa river polled in 1936, it was revealed 

The June 6 primary vole in Leader for Recreation 
Trains Playground 

Directors 
several miles north of Iowa City. yesterday by the county board 

The surfering of the Chinese J h E G th f' Id The majority services and con- Members of the May term of supervisors. on. ronse , le repre-
'errl'ng of th Chev lier degree masses today is m u c h greater At f 27 J scntative of the National Recrea-• e a petit jury will report for jury otal 0 ,58 ohnson coun-
w1l1 be Tuesday evening at the than the suffering of the Chinese ty residents of townships outside tion associa tion, was in Iowa City 
l';1asonic temple. serv ice at 10 a.m, M 0 n day to depicted in the movie "The Good of Iowa City went to the primary ye&tcrdny to lead a training school 

Athletics will also playa pro- hear the cases in llie second law , poll s thl's year as compal'ed with session of the Iowa City play-Earth,' Chi-Shing Bang, a Chi- - d d' t d tl ' ' t 
V11nent place in the activitIes of assignment announced Monday 2,205 primary votes that wcre groun Jrec ors an leJr aSSlS -
th 1 nese student and graduate of the ants. 

e conclave. Competition wi I afternoon by Judge H a r 0 I d b. cast in 1936. The voting was 
begin with a swimming meet in college of law this spring, said under that of 1934, however, Mr'. Gronseth discussed the Phil-
the fieldhouse pool Tuesday af- Evans. in an appeal for aid for his fel- when 3,200 ballots were cast. osophy and problem of p I a y -

Child Welfare 
Research Staff 

Offers Courses 
Courses in chlld development 

will be offered by the Iowa 
Child Welial'e Research station 
and allied departments during 
the summer session. 

The courses are designed to 
be of interes t to graduate stu
dents, teachers, social workers, 
s tudy group leaders and parents. 
Courses dealing withU1e child 
from infancy through adoles
cence have been arranged, as 
well as courses in the allied 
fields of genetics, statistics and 
home economics. 

Excellent faci lities exist for 
the scientific study of the normal 
child in fields of infant and child 
psychology, physica l g I' 0 w t h, 
pre-school education, parent ed
ucation, mental hygiene and 
character education. 

Juniors and seniors may se
cure credit for work in the Chlld 
Welfare station upon securing a 
majOl' permit card signed by the 
head of their majOl' depa rtment. 

The stations also offers gradu
atc work, leading to the de
grces of master of arts and doc
tor of philosophy. ' A bachelor's I 
degree is the prerequisite to 
graduate study. 

Swisher to Talk 
To Lions Club 

"Governors of Iowa" will be the 
topic of J. A. Swisher of the state 
historical society staff when he 
speaks before the Lions club a t 
12:05 this noon in Reich's Pine 
room. 

Swisher's talk will be illus trated 
by lantern slides, and Robert 
H. Lorenz, prcsidcnt of thc club , 
will introduce the speaker. 

Dance Boat 
Capt. Verne Streckfu'! 

Promises Treat 
ternoon under the direction of The jurors were excused last low countrymen yesterday at the Very few minor changes in re- ground work as they are applica-
Coach David Armbruster. month until further notice after regular meeting of the Kiwanis suits announced June 7 WE're ble to communities such as Iowa Dancers who like their "truck-

I I d d ts 'I bib' J ff h t I City. in'" hot, and their waltz music 1'0-nc u e in the even WI I t. the sudden lIlness of Attorney c u rn the e erson 0 e . found in the canvass yesterday. 
t H 'd , .. t th ff' t Eugene Trowbridge, recreation- mantic as well as rhythmic, are 
he 20- and lOO-yard sprint, the Frank F . Messer caused the ori- e sal u.a e su errng 0- The greatest change was the loss ' li al director, announced lliat play- promised some big evenings on 

60-yard back- and breast-stroke ginal law assignment by Judge clay was caused by a few rru '- of 10 voles for Attorney Thomas grounds will open next Monday at "01' Man River" by Capt. Ve.rne 
~nd diving. Wednesday after- Evans to be cancelled. tarists at the expense of the E. Marlin of Iowa Clty, sue- the Horace Mann, Henry Sabin Streckfus, skipper of the Streckfus 
noon will be taken up with the At 10 a ,m. Monday, Judge masses and dpclared that there cessful candidate (or the repub- and Longfellow schools. excursion steamer "J ,S." which is 
track and tennis meets. Evans has set for bearing llie are nearly 50,000,000 refugees in Iiean nomination for congr('~s- cruising northward for its annual 

In track events will be includ- cases of Adams and Son against China today. man, in West L u cas township, season on the upper Mississippi. 
ed the 100-, 220-, 440-, and Bontrager, Adams against Skri- People are often reluctant to it was reportcd. Wall{er Wants The "Garden Steamer," Captain 
880-yard dashes, the 220-ya r d ver, Miller, assignee, against aid othel's, especially those in St reckfus reports, is carrying one 
low hurdles and 1I0-yard high Krall, et al', Gilpin and Whities foreign countries, Mr. Bang said, f ' , h te d ---. S' A 1- d 0 the MissiSSippi s ot st ance 
hurdles, Shotput, discus, jave- against Wolfe and Dunham but the situation in China is dU- I P l ' F' d Cl b i t d t ~ bands-Pi ron's Dixie Serenaders, a 
Un, broadj'ump, highjump and ~gal'nst Roth. ferent in that the Chinese go v- 0 Ire tn It S U en s o I troupe of 12 versatile Dixie r hy-
pole-vault will r 0 u n d out the The suits of Crowley against ernmet cannot take care of all 01 Desp{tiring Golfer thm-makers, These boys, according 
field meet. Ted Swenson will be DrakeI', Helm against Rate, et al; the refug es because of the great 1-------------. Mayor Myron J . Walker last to the veteran skipper, have a rare 
In charge, The tennis tourna- Lone Star Gasoline company number of them. That old dilty about "Oh, night asked summer school stu- repertory of th latest swing music 
ments, on the fieldhouse courts against Duncan Oil company, Mr. Bang leaves for Shanghai. where; oh, where, has my little dents to help solve part of Iowa I of their own improvisati?n, and the 
tmder the direction oC Art Mann against Bradley, Gorvin , China, Sunday where he will be- dog gone?" had its modern City's parking problems by park- plantahon-type romantic rhythm 
W,endle, will be limited to ~ngles against Mann and Larew against gin the practice of law, counterpal'l e a 1'1 Y yesterday Ing their cars on sidc streets when 1 that waltz lovers demand. 
only. White, et ai, will be heard next morning when John Piper, 122 they are attending classes, The "J .S." will make many 

Election and Installation of Tuesday, Cars of students parked in the I stops enroute north tor the star-
R th M Will South Dubu(IUC street, couldn't 

new state officers and the selec- Six criminal cases, s tat e of U arner business streets while the owners light dance outings which have be-find his gol( bags and clubs. I 
lion ot the site of the 1939 con- Iowa against Howard, state of Administer Estate But the 1938 version ended arc in class prevent shoppers find- co~e a feature of Its annua spring 
clave site wi I I be Wednesday Iowa against Paul, state of Iowa ing a place to park the mayor I crUise from New Orleans to the 
morning. against Amelon and state of happily, Police, patroling the pointed out. ' upper river. And whcrever Cap-

Climax of the three-day work ' Iowa against Parrish on t h r e e Ruth E, Marncr was appointed streets in the carly morning I tain Streckfus and his veteran 
will be a semi-formal banquet in charges, will be he a r d by the administratrix of lhe estate of Mrs. hours, found the clubs in the I crew stop for a visit, there's sure 

Ella F . Marner Monday by Judgel200-block on East Washinglon Th f' t ' f to b f ' 
tbe river room of Iowa Union jury June 22. (' I n e s specimens 0 ame- e a big turnout 0 fi ver lovers 

Harold D. Evans. Mrs. Marner died I' street and rcturned lhem to their th ts f I d ' C yl h hId th "G d Wednesday evening with the ys come rom n la, e on w 0 ave we come e ar en 
presentation of all trophies and May 22. owncr. and Brazil. Steamer" each spring. 

awards, followed by dancing 
from 9 until 1 in the trian-gle 
club rooms. Music will be tur
nished by Len Carroll and his or
chestra. 

Damage Slight In 
Cab, Scooter Crash 

.;; A motor scooter driven by War
ren O'Conner, 415 S. Capitol 
street, was slightly damaged when 
struck by a cab driven by M. R. 
Ellgenberg, 218 N. Lucas street, in 
the 200-block on South Dubuque 
street yesterday. 

Welcome 

Summer 

Students! 

-'.~ 

County Clerk Miller 
18~ue8 Two More 

Marriage Licenses 

The march ot couples to County 
Clerk R. Neilson Miller's office to 
obtain licenses for June weddings 
continued Monday when two 
couples received their licenses. 

Gabriel Dvorsky and Margat'et 
E. Cole, both of Iowa City, and 
Emmett W. Yoder, West Liberty, 
Ohio, and Katie M. Yoder of Ka
lona were the two coupJes. All 
tour persons gave their ages as 
"legal." 

You'll really enjoy our delicious food served in a truly 

pleasant atmosphere. 

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED 

Plate Lunches 

Evening Meal. 

, ... . 2Sc to SOc 

, .... 3Sc to SOc 

Sunday DinneTi - Chicken & Steaks 

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE PIES AND CAKES 

Town and Gown Tea Room 
New Mana,er-LOUISI KEMnHOaNI 

14~ 80. Olln'on ACII"OII Jl'rom Ca mpul 

Entire Presidential Falnily Coming to John's Wedding 
1'1'n3ET'STT1 

Among 
r;i~~::::::::::::=~;~ John a Alx weeks' honeymoon, Preeldent and Mn. Rooeevelt and lOB
I In-law John BoetHler from sattJe ... well .. Mn. IlGeUI,., alld 

'"" their own new pooL, Nahant church, wcddlnr scene. 

Wedding of J 0 h n Roosevelt, 60cialile, at Nahant, Mass .. JUIH' 
youngest and only unmarried son 18 dl'awR the entire presidential 
ot President and Mrs. Roose· family to this smallest Massa
velt, and Anne Lindsay Clark, chusetts town. The young cou-

other memben 01 tile RooM"lt 'amll1. 
pie will live at a new rose-col- 11\1 the honeymoon. Mra, James 
ored $60,000 dream castle, the Roosevelt, the presldent'8 moth
gi it 01 Miss Clark's mother, er, Is providing for the hOnl!Y
overlookinS the AtlantiC, tollow- moon trip. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1988 ' 

State Conclave 
Wage Bill Ends Congress' Work 

Senton WUlIalll E. Borah and ABeD ,. Ellender 
Compromise wage-hour bill oc-I i~l(ton discussi ng the co~pr9mlse 

cupies thc time of congress as bill which represents a vIctory for 
members prepare for adjournment.] south.ern demands that Dixje be 

. , perrrutted a lower wage scale. Un-
Senators WIlliam E, Borah of der the bill, the president may ap'-
Ida bo, left, and Allen J, Ellender I point a wage-hour administrator 
of Louisiana are pictured in Wash- immediately aHer he signs the law. 

Geologist~ G 0 Instructors Join 
To Black Hills English Faculty 

tJnder Runner 
Two visiting instructors, PTo!. 

Thomas M. Parrott of PrincetOn 
university and Prof. Hudson 

The geology department wi II ~;%:~~ o~Vi~~e ~~~ve;~~y ~g:; 
offer two fie ld courses in the English faculty in offering al
Black Hills of western South Da- most 40 courses during the 1938 
kota and Wyomin,:! this summer I summer session. The work Qf the 
under Prof. Joseph J. Runner. department will be carried out 

The first course, which will be , under lhe superviSIOn of 21 fac,' 
given Irom June 12 to July 19, ully members. , 
is designed to give illustrations Professor Strode WIll teach a 
of principles already studied in course on Shakespearen t~aied1 
the classroom and to give train- an~ . one In advanced lmagmative 
ing in observation and interpre- wntlng. Professor Parr?tt ":' i Ii 
tation of geological phenomena, orrer a course In Vlct~nan liter
the construction o( geological alure and one on English drama. 
maps and' the writing of reports. 

In the second course. from 
uly IO ta August 3, study will 
be made of pre-Cambrian rocl,~ 
in the lead regi0l}. 

Courses ill Zoology 
Equivalent to Those 

During School Year 

l 

These are two of the course.~ 
being offered under the auspices 
of the Midwest Association for 
Geologic Field Instruction, a co
operative association which in
cludes the University of Iowa, 
Northwestern university and tbe 
University of Wisconsin. The 
combined facilities for field in
struction of four universities are 
made available to their student.~ 
and to studen ts of other univer
si ties. 

Near ly all courses offered this 
summer by ilie zoology depart
ment are eqUivalent to those given ( 
in the school year. Advance<!t r 
c')urses are ortated in three-year 
~ycle:l, thereby making it possible 
(or students who can take work 
only in the summer to be assured 

The camp for both the abo'", 
mentioned field courscs is Pine 
Crest, near Deadwood, S.D., at 
an elevation of approximalely 
5,000 feet. Tents or cabins are 
<,vailable Lor li ving quarters, and 
a large electrically lighted com
munity house furnishes a place 
for baths, study and recreation. 

Other courses include two in 
St. Genevieve county, Mo., givell 
by the University of Chicago; 
two courses in the Devi l's lake' 
region in Wisconsin, offered by 
the University of Wi sconsin and 
the Universi ty of Chicago, and 
one in the Lake Superior region 
of nor thwestern Minnesota and 
Ontario offered by Northwestern 
tmJversity. 

Ari stotle was the founder of 
dramatic criticism. 

oC a n offering of fundamental 
courses requin:d for their degrees. 

Excellent opportunities (or re
search are offered by the depart· 
ment for qualified students, EqUip
ment and facilities arll above the 
average, and th ["culty is prac
tically the same as that of the r.u 
session. 

1ft YOUR 
I', • _ SEN" GGAGE 

VACATIOC*JrNIENT . 
HOMElY r 
RAILWA " 

EXPRESS ••. 
~Irect Crom your room .... c1~ 
COst, high econOIllY and oat 

move: Merely phone our agent co call. No .,It.ta char,e for d.U"" 
in aU cities '0(1 principal lowns. No wlicing around, 00 dlck.riaf 
ADd yOU cln send "Collect," If you 're pressed for cuh. . 

Handy? Rath-,,! And fast as well .. conveniene. When YOIl ~ 
to colle.e, go ,ummerinll, oc tuvelany..,here, ship by the .. me dtplod
able. helpful rDute. Special tRgs and labels - by flC Ihe belt to 11"
your. {reeJot the atking. When )'OU phone, tell our l.enl the met 
tilll' to Ca lDd you 'll enjoy your train trip immen.ely. 

416 E. Burlington 81. Phone 486t 
Iowa City, Iowa 

.. _._ .. ",. ... ·WIPI ""IL·AI" ... VIe. _ ..... _ 




